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It’s Spring and the lime of 
the year that Cis<.'uans and 
other people in our part of 
Texas prepare to face the 
p oss ib ility  o f sev e re  
weather, thunderstorms and 
tornados. •

As Spring approaches, 
m em bers of the C isco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
and Cisco Police Depart
ment prepare themselves for 
the storms and possible 
twisters that w ill cause 
danger to the residents of 
Cusco.

T ru e lt Horton, C isco 
Firem an, said that the 
public net'ds to know about 
the weather and what to look 
for when clouds be^'in to 
build up He .said the more 
the citizens know the better 
off they are and the more 
coascious they are of what is

Koini; on.
He said that most people 

think that such thinKs as tor
nadoes or any other type of 
severe weather can’t happen 
in this area, but they are 
wTwiK. Tornadoes can hap
pen anywhere, he stressed.

Mr. Horton said that 
Skywarn Weather Program 
sponsored by the Cisco 
Volunteer Firemen that will 
be held on Tuesday, April 7, 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
C isco Hi^h School 
Auditorium will be a 
way for Ciscoans to become 
in fo rm ed  about Texas  
weather.

The program  w ill be 
presented by the National 
Weather Service (NWS) and 
the National Oceano)>raphic 
Atmospheric Administration

Wanda^s C orner
by Wanda H a llm ark

There is a new manager at 
Munden's Discount Center 
here in Cisco. She is Mary 
Gillespie from Abilene. She 
will be manager of both the 
Clyde and Cisco Munden's 
stores.

Mary and her husband 
Charles have four grown 
children and said is looking 
forward to working in Cisco.

Cisco now has a Western 
Union office. It is located at 
304 East 1-20, the old Red 
Gap building. Their phone 
number is 442-4115 and it will 
be managed by B.W. and 
Sandra Carr.

Bud Clack, a well-known 
Ciscoan, stopped in at the 
Press Monday morning to 
drop off an ad for his son. 
Jack Clack. Jack lives in 
Moran and runs the Moran 
Center. Bud was telling me 
that Jack’s son, Joe Clack, is 
co-owner of Thornton’s Feed 
M ill ' located on Conrad 
Hilton Ave., here in Cisco. 
Bud is pretty proud of that 
fact.

The other owner at Thorn
ton’s is Tracey Adams, who 
is the grandson of the late 
Cecil Adams. Cecil owned a 
welding shop for years here 
in Cisco. Tracey is attending 
Tarleton State University at 
the present time.

A Uttk girl’s coat was 
found at the Cisco City Park 
last weekend. ’The coot is 
Una and a aise 4. The people 
who found the coat brought it 
up to the Preaa so if you 
know who the owner is be 
sure and tell them to stop by

the Press during business 
hours and pick it up.

Everyone needed a coat 
last Tuesday morning. The 
weather turned cold with a 
morning temperature of 33 
degrees.

In last Sunday’s issue of 
the Press there was a story 
about the CISD school board 
accepting a bid for the old 
prim ary school building 
from Kenneth McGough. 
The story said that Mr. 
McGough said that he would 
make the building available 
to the Assembly of God 
Church. The story should 
have sa id  the G ospel 
Assembly Church on Ave. A 
which has property in that 
area.

Did a volunteer from the 
Cisco United Way knock on 
your door Saturday morn
ing. Ivan Webb, president 
said that about 20 volunteers 
covered Cisco Saturday, but 
if you weren’t home be sure 
and stop by the First Na
tional Bank and give your 
donation to Ron Patton or 
■top at Olney Savings and 
give your donation to Patsy 
Hogan.

T h ere  a re  so m any 
organ isa tions that w ill 
banefit from your donation. 
And of the money that will be 
ctdlected will be used to help 
our youth in Cisco.

So don’t forget to give your 
fair share. Remember it 
doesn’t matter how much the 
amount is, every contribu
tion will be greatly ap
preciated.

Trial Set For April 6

Severance Denied On Garcia 
Murder Case By Judge Wright

Skywarn Weather Program  

Will Be Informative To Citizens
(NO AA ), of Fort Worth. 
Weather conditions that will 
be covered in the program 
will be floods, cold and hot 
weather, storms, tornados 
and other types of weather. 
Truett said be hupes tl)er^ 
will be a big turnout for the 
Skywarn Program.

If threatening weather is 
moving toward this area the 
National Weather Service 
will contact the dispatch ser
vice and they in turn will 
contact the Cisco Firemen. 
Ixx-'al firemen will then go 
out past the city limits of 
Cisco in all directions as 
weather watchers or spot
ters. If a tornado is spotted 
on the ground and if it is 
traveling toward Cisco, then 
the spotter will radio into the 
Cisco Fire House and the tor
nado warning sirens will be 
sounded. The weather wat
chers usually go up to 5 miles 
out of Cisco where they can 
see the town and the country 
around the town real well. 
The F ire Department is 
a lw ays  in touch w ill 
C a llah an , Brown and 
Stephens Counties during 
these Spring thunderstorms.

Tornadoes can strike 
anywhere, any time and any 
place. The State Division of 
Em ergency Management 
issued the following state
ment, "Listen to the Na
tional W eather S erv ice  
bulletins for weather infor
mation. If a warning is given 
or you see a tornado, im
mediately take shelter below 
ground or in an interior 
hallway or bathroom on the 
ground floor. Stay away 
from windows.

If you are caught out-of- 
doors, lie flat in a ditch with 
your arms covering your 
head. Never stay in an 
automobile or mobile home. 
Both a vehicle and mobile 
home may be easily moved 
by a twister.

Do not attempt to outrun a 
tornado by driving fast or in 
the opposite direction. The 
wise thing to do is to stop the 
vehicle, run to the ditch and 
take cover.

Qsco Girl Scout 

Softball Meeting 

Thursday
There will be a meeting of 

the Cisco G irl’s Softball 
A ssoc ia tion  Thu rsday, 
March 19, at 7 p.m. in the 
Community Room of the 
First National Bank.

Anyone who is interested 
In helping in any way is urg
ed tocóme.

On Tuesday morning, 
March 10, District Judge 
Jim Wright denied a motion 
for severance of the defen
dants in the Garcia Murder 
Case.

They will all be tried at the 
same time.

Due to a conflict involving 
the appearance of a witness, 
the trial date has been mov- 
ed from the tentative date of 
March 30 to April 6.

During a meeting Monday 
Eastland County Commis- 
sioners approved a motion to 
reaffirm and confirm a con
tract for Bill Hart to con
tinue to serve as Attorney 
Pro Tern and as Special Pro
secutor in the Debra Garcia 
case.

The motion was made by 
Billy Bacon, Commissioner 
of Pet. 4 and seconded by 
Richard Robinson, Comm, of 
Pet. 1. Norman Christian, 
Comm, of Pet. 2, and L.T. 
Owen, Comm, of Pet. 3, add
ed their approval, making 
the vo te  of confidence 
unanimous. County Judge 
Scott Bailey presided over 
the session.

This action followed a 
lengthy diaoussioiH during
which Attorney Hart review
ed his work on the case. 
Some of his reason for 
meeting with the Court at 
this time appeared to be to 
answer charges leveled at 
him during a visit to the 
Commissioners Court on 
Feb. 23 by Attorneys Saul 
Pullman and I.eslie Vance. 
These lawyers have been ap
pointed to defend some of the 
accused in the Garcia Case.

Charles I.cFlore and then 
his b ro th er, Thom as 
l,eFlore, both entered guilty 
pleas in the November, 1961 
slaying. Both later gave 
other confessions which im

plicated other people in the 
murder.

Bill Hart was named as 
S p ec ia l P rosecu to r in 
March, 1985, and the County 
Commissioners approved his 
appointment. He re-opened 
the case and has since 
secured five more indict
ments.

These are for Richard Ed
ward Hinton, Joe Thomas 
Perry, Brenda Gail Perry 
Andrews, Pat Starr (also 
known as Pat Ingram) and 
Barbara Williams. Brenda 
Gail Perry Andrews receiv
ed a 10-year probated 
sentence after pleading guil
ty to criminal conspiracy in 
December, 1963.

Hart referred to the Gar
cia Case as the “ first 
organized criminal activity 
to be investigated in the 
county,’ ’ and repeated that 
he had done almost all the in
vestigation himself, with no 
help from local law e n fo r^  
ment officers. He did praise 
Gene Hicks, Rising ^ r  Con
stable, for his assistance.

He also stated that one 
reason District Attorney 
Emory Walton did not have 
tbM to the case
that W alti^had "N o  one ha 
could really depend on’ ’ to do 
the investigative work need
ed.

“ I have had cooperation 
from  State and outside 
P o lic e  p eo p le ,’ ’ H a rt 
reported. “ I f  anything hap
pens to me a detective with 
the .Abilene Police Force can 
take the work over.’ ’

He m entioned  that 
"harassment”  had come to 
himself. County Judge Scott 
Bailey, the County Commis
sioners and Judge Jim  
Wright because of the in
vestigation.

“ It has been stated that

these up-coming trials could 
cost the County three to four 
hundred thousand dollars - 
maybe a half million,”  the

Attorney said. "There is no 
reason why it should cost 
anywhere near that.”

Hart reported that his

charge for two years of in
ves tig a tio n  and case 
preparation had been around 
$54,000.
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Cisco High School Lobo Track  
and Field Team Place Third

The Cisco High School 
track and field teams scored 
several first places in their 
first outing of the new season 
last Saturday at the Anson 
InviUtion Meet. The Loboes 
traced third with 63 points 
bdiind Merkel, 109, and Col
orado City, 67.

H ires Cisco Lady Loboes 
scorediirst places.

Renilts of the meet were 
puUisbed in the Abilene 
Reporter News last Sunday

as follows:
POLE VAULT: 1. Pursley, 

Merkel, 11-0; 2. Simpson, 
Trent, 11-0; 3. Torres, Anson, 
IM .

LONG JUMP: 1. Moreno, 
Merkel, 20-6; 2. Bolden, 
Hamlin, 20-7 3/4; 3. Fletcher, 
Anson, 19-11.

SHOT P U T : 1. Park , 
Qyde, 51-6; 2. Rains, Cisco, 
47-10; 3. Dossey, Colorado 
City, 46-4.

DISCUS: 1. Park, Clyde,

Sadie Hawkins Dance To Be Held
It’s your turn, girls! It’s 

ladies’ choice!
A Sadie Hawkins Dance is 

planned during Cisco High
on

The
School’s Spring Break 
Saturday, March 14.

Reward
Notice

Reward for Jewelry stolen 
on March 2, 1987 from Lake 
I/eon Cabin one bracelet of 
sentimental value. No ques
tions asked if returned. Call 
629-2564 (ca ll a fter 5:00 
p.m.).

dance will be at the White 
Elephant Best Western Inn 
from 8:30 until 12 midnight. 
Parents for Teens will be in
troducing a new disc jockey 
in Cisco, Alan Beadle of 
Abilene. Alan promises a 
good show with his exciting 
equipment. Alan’s show In
cludes a ten-foot vid^o 
screen  and p ro jec tion  
camera, which will be used 
on the floor, a laser, and fog 
machine.

The usual Parents for

Teens rules will be in effect. 
The dance is for Cisco High 
School students only, and 
their dates. Admission will 
be $5 per couple or $3 per 
per^n. Dr. Pepper-Pepsi of 
Ranger will provide free 
drinks.

"The Senior Class will be in 
charge of arrangements for 
the dance. Seniors and 
parents should meet at the 
Best Western at 3 p.m. on 
Saturday, March 14, to set 
up.

Get up your nerve, girls, 
because this time it’s okay to 
contact that special guy! But 
come on guys, if you don’t 
get called. This IS a little out 
of the ordinary, and you 
know how shy girls are!

G IV E '
THE

UNITED
WAY

Catholic Women To Have Taco 
îoQineffinbcicf| Dinuei.Saturday,March 14
The Volunteer Council of 

Canterbury Villa will have a 
bake sa le  W ednesday, 
March 11, at the First Na
tional Bank.

Mexican food lovers, re
joice! Because of the great 
response to the taco dinner 
served by the Cisco Catholic

Women Feb. 28, the group 
has decided to repeat the 
event March 14.

Helen Gaeta, Catholic

nvndngnadDBB.. 1
Cisco Band Boosters will 

meet Monday, March 16, at 
7:30 p.m., according to Mike 
Pittman, president. The 
meeting is for all band 
members, 6th grade through 
high school, and their 
parents.

Mr. Pittman announced 
that the Band Boosters will 
start selling pizzas on Fri
day, March 20. Anyone in
terested in ordering the piz
zas may contact any band 
member, Mr. Pittman at 
442-2071, or LaNelle Ander- 

•.<mn at Anderson’s Jewelry.

Youth Group To Hold 
Bake Sale Sativday
There will be a bake sale 

Saturday, March 14, at 
Thrift Mart Grocery Store. 
The Youth Group of First 
Christian Church will be in 
charge of the sale.

The Young Group will also

sponsor a car wasn to be held 
in the church parking lot on 
Saturday, March 21.

The group is working to 
earn money for trips to Six 
Flags and White Water this 
summer.

Country Western Musical 
To Be Held Saturday

The country and western 
musical will be held at 
Cisco’s Corral Room Satur
day, March 14, starting

around 7 p.m. Everyone is 
invited , e » e c la l l y  area 
musicians. ’There will be a 
concession stand.

Women’s president, has an
nounced the Mexican dinner 
will be held from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at Holy Rosary Parish 
Hall, 1106 Avenue F. She em
phasized that the en
thusiastic response <rf the 
diners at the last dinner 
played a great part in the 
group’s decision to hold a se
cond one.

Mrs. Gaeta said the up
coming dinner will feature 
an additional menu item, a 
tavorile of Tex-Mex lovers, 
enchilidas. Diners will still 
be able to get a taco and 
re fr ie d  beans and the 
hom em ade sa lsa (ta co  
sauce) that was so popular 
at the last dinner, she said.

Dinners will be |4 for 
adults and $2 for children 
and Include coffee or tea. 
They will be available for 
take out also.

157-10 1/2; 2. Taylor, Clyde, 
151-4; 3. Richardson, Qyde, 
147-2.

HIGH JUMP: 1. Park. 
Qyde, 6-2; 2. Compton, Col
orado Qty, 6-2; 3. Pursley, 
Merkel, 6-0.

440-YARD: 1. M erkel 
45.86; 2. Colorado City, 45.88;
3. Cisco, 46.04.

120-YARD H IG H
H U R D LE S : 1. B olden , 
Hamlin, 15.50; 2. George, 
Hamlin, 16.60; 3. Darr, 
Cisco, 16.78.

860: 1. Gruben, Rotan, 
2:10.50; 2. Rowdy, Rotan, 
2:11.58; 3. Gonzales, Spur, 
2:24.74.

2-MILE: 1. Silva, Colorado 
Qty, 10:57.38; 2. Gant, Roby, 
11:05.43; 3. Hood, Winters, 
11:21.16.

440: 1. Newberry, Merkel, 
52.14; 2. Roddy, Rotan, 
52.27; 3. N icho lson ,
Rochntter, 2.39.

100-YARD D A SH : 1. 
Boyk in , C isco, 11.40; 
Amerine, Merkel, 11.53; 3. 
Nicholson, Rochester, 11.5.

3 3 0 - IN T E R M E D IA T E  
H U R D LE S : 1. R oddy , 
Rotan, 42.63; 2. Swann, Col
orado City, 42.78; 3. Watson, 
Winters, 44.30.

220: 1. Newberry, Merkel, 
24.28; 2. N icho lson ,

Rochester, 24.36; 3. Potts, 
Woodson, 24.38.

M ILE RUN: 1. WaUon, 
Winters, 5:03.4; 2. SUva, Col
orado Q ty, 5:06.9; 8. Reeves, 
Roby, 5:11.27.

M ILE RELAY: 1. Merkel, 
3:40.79; 2. Cisco, 3:42.72; 3. 
Rotan, 3:42.72.

TEAM TOTALS: M o te l 
109, Colorado Q ty  67, Qaeo 
63, Rotan 61, Q yd e 51, 
W in ters  30, R ob y  24, 
Rochester 22, Stamfcixl, 17, 
Anson 14, Spur and T rm t 13,

Continued inside...

Qvic League 

To Meet
Q sc o  Civic League will not 

meet Thursday, March 12, 
due to Spring Break. 'The 
meeting has been reachedttl- 
ed for Thursday, March 19, 
at 7:30 p.m. at First NaUonal 
Bank.



•y Mr*. Luk« Huakay

American Legion Lunch

BINGO
Jeanine Huakey of Big Spr-

Ing waa the winner of the 
winner4ak»«U game at the

Bingo gamaa Friday at the 
American Lagioa Hall in 
Moran, winning $302.00. 
n w r «  were no j a c k ^  win* 
nan. Thia week the main 
jackpot wUl be $300.00 and 
the mini jackpot will be 
$100.00. A total of $019.00 waa 
given away. There were 74 
player*.

Bingo gam «* are held each

Project Graduation 1987 Friday, May 29
mvf WITT

M««* «r  N«!• y«*«

I .  1 e»n h<1h w lth i (Cheek one <*p •«?>•)

A, $S.OO ______

I .  »10.00 _____

C. POP* ______

II . ¿  * áoop ori«* op opt B** I ( Check ofi« or Per* )

A. f .l f t  C*Ptlflent*_

B. P«rch*n<il** _

C. Cush Annetion

(oneunt)

(tin»*)

(arount)

I I I .  I Mould IIVo to  torva otti (rh*ok n*»a or nor*) (In  your loca l town)

A. rund'PaltInp Copnltt*« _ _ _ _ _

B. IV>or-rpIi!* Cowrltta* ______

C. Food Cnppltta* _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IV, ^  e»n oprvM^i ( aliork on* or pr»**)

A. rood ____

B. Drinkt _ _ _ _

C. Cl*an>up ____  ( I f  noadad)

V, For nlanninK Burpotaii ( c ir c i*  ona)

(A .) I w i l l  (B) I w i l l  not *tt*n4 P m )*et Rraduation

(A) 1 w il l  (B) I w il l  not torva a t eknnarenat fo r  rro io et Cradaatlon -

f lo a t*  tend th ia  ror« to

J » «  ' f * ' »  ¿a>o/»v,. to/ A'kr/ F/f, (^<U/
or ratum  ^  to  O r  «»Z J S v  !» d i f f i c f ,  a i  1ò% /^ |*  6 *

by *"'* thank yon *or yo»»r halo!

AfCA TOW»« iMvjirn TO ffojrcT  o*/i»winTiniii r is ic i ,  rASTiJuiD, camoh,  noftiAH, fAnrc*.
nr ixm i, nn ian i, cfor.« via in s ,  » is t» «  ST»»
WIRAM

F r id a y  n ight at the 
American Legion Hall in 
Moran, starting at 7 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION 
LUNCH

The m em bers o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
will honor the Legionaires ol 
the Ernest F. Pettit Post 
with a luncheon on Sunday, 
M arch  IS, at 1 p.m . 
celebrating the 65th birthday 
of the American Legion. All 
Auxiliary members and 
th e ir  fa m ilie s  and 
L e g io n a ire s  and th e ir 
families are invited to at
tend. P lea se , b ring  a 
covered dish of vegetables, 
salad, meat or dessert.

Mrs. Carol Harper and 
daughter, Jode, of Andrews 
and Mrs. Becki Thomason 
and daughter, Rachel, of 
Odessa visited with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Thomason and Mr. and 
M rs. H a rvey  W ag ley , 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson of Bridgeport 
spent a few days in Moran 
^  visited with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Booth has 
returned home after an ex
tended stay w ith  her 
children.

Eunice and Dorothy Terry 
of Ropesville spent Thursay 
night with their cousin, B. G. 
Young and Mrs. Young.

WEATHER
Moran and community 

have been enjoying some 
beautiful weather. Sunshine 
and cool nights. People are 
stirring around, mowing 
grass and weeds, gardening, 
and working in the flowers. 
Makes one think that spring 
is here. This is now Monday

How can you help a 
G R IE V IN G  
W ID O W ?

listening and **jnst being there** 
can show her how mndi vou 
care. Stop by to see her omn 
in short visits. Offer to help on 
dudes she*s not used to doing.

CIMO M im Fal Homo Burnt 
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tox Chambers

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now AvoilobU: Hot Wax Facial, Mohicur«. and P«dkur«. 
Opon Tuotdoy thru Friday 8 a.m. till???

Sat. 8 til 12 
Owner.Opwotor Carman Rotala*
Oporators; Jan«t Paril«y Oosi Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

BANDITO^
901 Conrad Hilton

Osco 
442-1331

Mon.-Wad. 11-2 
Thurs.-Frl. 11-9 
doted Sot. g Sun. c104

^ i m b r o w g l i  R i m e r a i  p a t i t e
B « A D  K IM B H O U G H  • OMECTO«

442-1211
AAonumann
ft»fakl Funarol ConaacN 
turtd Inturanc*

300 W fit» Siraal 
f.O. So* n * i  
Ciaca. Tana* 7*4371

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
610 W«M 2nd, 442.4712

24 years experience refinishing and reupholslering 

furniture. Satisfostion ossured. We now reupholsler 

pickup sects, boot seats and camper seats.

Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis C*I04 .

Hig^Fiiibotliaiii-Uartlett Co.
313 W. Mam-Eastlarxi-629-1311 
Joiiea Uliiir I'tiiiit - All Colors 

AFiillLiiieufSkil Tools 
111 Slork - A Million and One Items 

Tliut We Arc Coinpelilive On!

Competilive Prices We Deliver!

Pointing
CofKrete

Storm Doors
itnrwm coco TX 76437Storm Windows 8, ,̂442 234,

S e n i o n  JOaetf

Tllê ^
CABINE TS

total H(}ME BUILOtNG 
ANO REM(X)ELING

cal04

Vinyl Siding 

AOOTKMS

Rodgers 

I’iano Service
Piunon Tuned 
eK- Ref mired

Free Estiniiiles 647-1590

3 P.M. - 10 l*.M. 5-52 Knnger, Tx.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Housekeeping Apartment, $15.00 Per 
Day. Perfect for Working Single or 
Couple; Also Apartment Downstairs, 
New Carpet, Rfust See. We Cater to 
Retired Seniors. Highest Quality - 
Modest Price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232 <to4'

Lorg* Stock TirM-Stool t«tt«d or Bios
All Tiros On Solo - Any SUo Cors-Pickups and Some Truck 

Sizes
Tractor Front or Roar

iorgo Froah Stock of BoHorios-Cars-Pkkups-Trucks-Farm 
Troctors

All Brands Oil-FiltorvOil and Air American or Foreign 
Muffler Work - Flats Fixed - Reosonoble 

Cor* • Trucks • Form Tractors • Belts • Ho*e*
Posey *• Gulf

1-20, Rising Star Hwy. c3l

CONSTRUCTION

R sn to d a lin g , A dd-ona, N sw  H om es.
We Now Do Mown Celouce Insulotion 
Cobinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimates

morning and from the looks 
of the weather, we are to 
have more rain.

M .H. G ore and Mrs. 
M audle Touchtone o f 
Brovmwood visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Holland, 
Melvin and Ruaaell and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.M. Weir, Sun
day.

Mrs. Elma May Huskey 
spent the weekend in Fort 
Worth and Burleson with her 
nephews. Bill, James R. and 
Foy Dunaway and their 
families.

W a lte r  M cC ollu m  of 
Breckenridge was greeting 
friends in Moran Sunday and 
attended the M ethodist 
church.

SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
The Moran School Open 

House for Public School 
Week last week was well at
tended.

Supt. Tommy Blackshear 
welcomed those present and 
Introduced Ray Smoot who 
introduced Pat Mosley of 
Olden, who gave a very in
te re s t in g  ta lk  on 
“ Maaonary”  and Its origin.

Public School Week is 
sponsored by the Masonic 
Lodge.

James Garrett, assistant 
to W ayne T a g g a r t , 
presented poster awards on 
“ Heritage.”  Kindergarten 
winners were first, Teddy 
Tabor and second J e ff 
Crawford. First grade win
ners w ere first, Alisha 
B ra n d en b erg ; second, 
Robert Gunn. Second grade 
winners were first. Windy 
T a b o r ; second, B ryan  
Branham. Third grade win
ners were first, Tera Hud
son; second. Kent Jones. 
Fourth grade winners were 
first, Michelle Ten Cate; se
cond, Ben Cottle. Fifth grade 
winners were first, Ceci

Hudson; second, Bobby 
Howard. Sixth gnMla wb^ 
ners w ere firs t, Dusty 
B rooks; second Bryan 
Myers.

In the essay contast first 
place winner waa Lance 
Anderson and second place 
winner waa Chance Mitchell.

The sixth grade short play 
entitled “ A Treasure without 
Measure,”  sponsored by 
Mrs. Brenda Trotter. Those 
in the play were Jed Cottle, 
Dusty Brooks, Kay Tabor, 
Shelly Lopez, Gay Tabor, 
A m ber Hendon, B ryan  
M yer, T ra c y  C rock er, 
Sumner Crawford, M illie 
Johnson, Mark Horton, Jeff 
Lenam on, and Donnie 
Waters.

The class rooms were 
visited and visitors were 
g re e ted  by the room  
teachers.

Refreshments were served 
in the Home Economics 
Bldg. _

SPRING BREAK
Moran school students will 

be out of school March 28-27 
for spring break. People are 
asked to be on the lookout for 
children for they will be out 
of school and playing. So 
take care and watch for the 
children.

tao lm iihM
ATTEND FUNERAL

M r. and M rs. Pau l 
Braahear of Scranton attend
ed funeral services for Will 
Edward Odom, 88, promi
nent Austin resident and 
former head of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion, in Austin last Saturday. 
Mr. Odom died March 4th. 
He was prominent in the oil 
and gas industry and was the 
first chairman of the Texas 
Wildlife Commission, having 
been appointed by Governor 
John Connally in 1963. The 
Braahears returned home 
Sunday.

Fruit Trees- 
Pecan Trees

•3*6

•13“
» 4 «

1
wsmsswAN»
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*Bark Mulch -

THE POTTING SHED
1502 Park Drive 

Cisco 

442-1249 eSA

Universal Hair Styles
201E. 8th 442-2121

Perm  - $25.00
Regular Haircut - $3.00

O w n«r-O p«rator G a il Batkrat 

O p«rator*-Sandy C rocker, J«M lca C olor, U n do  W orloy

O p en  Tu«»day-Saturday ci04

FOURSQUARECO.
Ebony-Teak-Rosewood 

Exotic and native wood veneers for 
custom paneling-ply wood for custom 
cabinets-table tops^esks.

Also curved plywood 

442-3475 c3*

W ALTON’S AITTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube Tools

105W.9thSt. Cisco, Texas

This MINI-BILLBOARD

FOR RENT
•15.00 Per Month

Call Your Lora/ Newspaper 
Todayl

442-2244

Two words describe the 
Big Country weather thia 
week. Ideal! Wonderful. The 
prettiest picture in west 
Texas. Sumhlne on mud.

DEATH
Our com m un ity  was 

shocked Wednesday after
noon at the sudden death of 
one o f our best beloved 
citizens. Clinton Waddell 
died at his home here 
sometime Wednesday after
noon. Clinton, the son of the 
late Aura and Earnest Wad
dell, was bom and reared at 
Putnam and had lived here 
all hia life (60 years) except 
for time served with the 
armed forces during World 
War II. He married Ida Mae 
Glover. They had one son, 
Buddie, who lives at Abilene. 
Clinton will be sorely miss
ed. Our deepest sympathy is 
with Ida Mae and Buildie 
and the rest of the family.

We are glad to report that 
all our sick folks are home, 
W oodard M cCulloch  o f 
Scranton, Maggie Cook of 
Baird and Mrs. Georgia 
Bilbrey. Mrs. Bilbrey was 
absent from the NutriUon 
Center for several days. An
nie Mae Donaway filled in 
for her.

Dale Isenhower and a 
friend from Texas Tech at 
Lubbock visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Ollie Bumam, 
last weekend.

Ollie Bumam and JoAnn 
C o llin sw orth  a ttended  
funeral services for Floyd 
Buchannan at Ansoh Fues- 
day. They also visited Mrs. 
Ola BuUer a former Putnam 
resident at a nursing home 
at Anson. Mr. Buchannan 
also formerly lived at Put
nam.

About 30 people gathered 
at the CiMiununity center

Sunday for the regular mon
thly Pot Luck lunch. I f  you 
like good food and good 
fe l lo v ^ p  come meet with 
us every first Sunday!

N E W D E U
Mrs. Anita Buchannan is 

opening a delicatessan in the 
building just east of the post 
office. She hopes to be open 
Monday. She will serve sand
wiches, chili, stew and plate 
lunches. Go by and check.

John and Wills Rice of 
Gorman visited the G. W. 
Weeks Tuesday evening.

Laura Donaway and son 
Corey of Abilene visited 
their grandmother, Annie 
Mae Donaway, Wednesday.

Marie Lewis visited her 
sister, Kazie  H islip, at 
Abilene; and her bother, the 
Dub Fishers, at Baird on 
Wednesday. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Kathy Green, and 
Ashlie and Zack visited 
Marie on Thursday.

Bill and Dorothy Taylor of 
Weatherford visited their 
mother, Mrs. R. B. Taylor, 
on Saturday. Mrs. Jobie 
Jobe of Fort Worth visited 
with Mrs. Taylor and attend
ed the (Hinton Waddell ser
vice on Friday.

Bernice Williams of Baird 
visited Josephine Taylor on 
Wednesday.

THE
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CAREFREE HAIR -  
PLUS FREE BONUS!
YOURS WITH AN OPTICURL PERM
Now you can «n|ov ttw freodom o( 9a»y-cai9 ho».

' brBkmtly enorglzed by a Matrix OptCurl* perm Our 
•tyktf w* create on exWtarottng look ttvat's very 
now- very new- very you So(t, luxurious curb. Sleek, 
soptwtlcated waves. kiaecSbie body and texture 
A Matrix OptCurl perm leaves your txW sSty and 
shining, with a carefree look that lasts arxl lasts
SFICIAl KRM BONUS - Experience a Matrix OptCurl 
perm, and receive a FRf E 6 or OptCurl Shampoo.
It's the perfect way to core for your perrni 
Cal today for a compimentary perm coreultatton.

Guys &  Dolls Hairstyles
llOW.Bth 442-1135

QUICKWAY
Grocery-DeN-Bokary

Coke

»1.29
IBI
n$h Lunch Box

Dr. Pepper
16 oz*

50^

Donuf^- ^1.99( 
Mod Plo$ - 3/̂ 1

Sls$ iy Iht SANDWICH SHOP 
■I Qty Disf. DMriB, 
Ur$s Valtfy Dsl

NWlp A



S o e s t  S l o t
By H.V.O.

TAPS AT THE ALAMO!
Gooiebum pi ga lore...It 

was our privilege to be at the 
Teias Shrine Friday, the 
151st aonlveraary date of the 
March Oth, ISM siege, and 
the annual, ré véran t 
ceremony was a thing to 
behold.

Sponsored by the 
Daughters of the Republic of 
T eu s , the event this year In
creased from eight to nine 
the number of native Texans 
who died there. The name of 
Damaclo Jimenes has been 
confirmed by the DRT and 
the Sons of the Republic of 
Texas. The roll call of states 
and nations who had heroes 
die there for Texas’ cause 
was impressive.

The Methodist minister 
who spoke said: “ A greater 
people knows that there are 
things worth dying for. The 
gaining of and the defending 
of freedom, for example. 
And unless we are clear 
about that, life becomes an 
unending compromise with 
tyranny and we eat the 
bread of oppression and 
drink the wine of terror.”

The average age of the 189 
men who died was 29 years -  
not one a professional soldier 
-  they were volunteers. Not 
one was coerced to come or 
to remain.

Taps by buglers from Fort 
Sam Houston closed the 
ceremony and we were glad 
we had picked that time to

get away. Join son Vance on 
brief holiday from school In 
Houston, for a time together 
for relaxatloa and rest.

South-facing hills were 
already aUase with blue 
bonnets around San Aatonio, 
and our stay near the Market 
Square put ns handy to the 
M ex ican  m arket, the 
Spanish Governor’s Palace, 
the San Fernando Cathedral 
(w h e re  the bones of 
Crockett, Bowie and Travis 
are reportedly buried), and 
of course the river.

The city’s new downtown 
streetcar system (at 10 cents 
a head) is an ideal way to get 
around to most of the 
downtown a ttra c tion s . 
Downtown is pretty and 
great for walking with all the 
renovation with parking 
galore.

On Saturday we drove out 
to re-visit la depth Mission 
San Jose on the south side of 
town, and then drove up to 
Fort Sam Houston (which 
we’d never visited) and 
made a special point of 
visiting the U.S. Arm y 
Medical Museum where we 
had a good v is it with 
Museum Technician Buryi 
D. Conger, who is planning a 
retirement to Comanche 
County in a few years.

The medical museum is 
worth a visit: with material 
from the original Valley 
F o rg e  H osp ita l,
memorabelia from tbe Civil 
War as well as items from 
WWI, WWIL Korean and

Courtney Brooks Celebrates 

First Birthday March 5

Courlnoy Hr(X)ks Stewart, 
ilau»;hter of Joe and Nancy 
S tewart of Olden, was 
honored Thursday, March 5, 
1987 on lier first birthday.

Balloons decorated the 
room and cake and ice 
cream were served to all 
present.

Those in attendance were 
her cousins I.«ci Stewart of 
Kan^er, and Joshua Ziehr of 
Kastland. Her aunts and 
uncles, l.ynn and Debbie 
Stewart of Ranger, Karl and 
Tammie Ziehr of Eastland, 
Josh Stewari’<4«Oh8Ni, and 
Carol ,Ziehb< ofsGiMO'.' Her 
grandparents Joe and Ruby 
Stewart Sr. of Olden and 
Carl and Mary Ann Ziehr of 
C isco. H er g rea t- 
grandparents, Cecil and 
Hellen Stewart of Olden, and 
Cindy Walton of Ranger.

Eastland And Stephens 

Declared Disaster Areas

Senator Bub G lasgow  
(IKitcphenvillcI has been 
notified by the Office of the 
(to v e r iio r . D iv is ion  of 
Emergeiicy Management, 
tiuit Eastland and Stephens 
counties have been deter
mined nautral disaster 
areas; thereby allowing 
eligible farmers in Kastland 
and Stephens counties to 
qualify for Farmer’s Home 
Adinimstration i K iiiH A ) 
em ergen cy  (E M ) loan 
assistance.

Eastland and Stephens 
counties were determined 
nautral disa.ster areas based 
on damages and losses to 
crops due to ad verse  
weather conditions which oc-

County Social 

Security

Schedule

CISCO . S E N IO R  
CITIZENS CENTER. Wed. I 
p.m. on March 4 and 18.

E A S T L A N D  - CO U R
TH O U SE B A S E M E N T , 
Tuesday, 10 a.m. on March 
10 and 24.

R A N G E R  - JO SEPH  
BLDG. (M AIN  ST.) Wednes
day, 9:30 a.m. on March 4 
and 18.

You can handle almost all 
Social Security business by 
telephone. For GENERAL 
IN F O R M A T IO N  ca ll 
91&498-1380.

For SSI INFORMATION 
caU 915-895-1340

For MEDICARE CLAIM 
A L R E A D Y  F IL E D  call 
800-442-2820

The Social Sevunty Dept 
advises that you should s ^  
up for Mediare before your 
8Mh birthday.

cured January 1, 1986, 
through November 30, 1986.

" I  am very pleased," 
stated Senator Glasgow, "to 
hear that the much needed 
loan assistant has been 
made available to Stephens 
and P^astland counties 
through the Farmers Home 
Admmi.stration."

Vletaam conflicts to the pre
sent There also Is a lot of 
captured medical kits from 
tbe Japanese, Germans and 
North Vietnam (Russian) 
forces.

Of course Brooks Army 
Medical Center was in
teresting and the San An
tonio pnpers were full of ar
ticles about planned expan
sion there. We learned that 
Fort Sam’s primary mission 
Is medical at this time, 
although It is headquarters 
for the Fifth Army -  It Just 
goes to show you that things 
change; years ago, when we 
were a soldier. Fort Sam 
was 4th Army Hdq.

Later, driving through 
Brackenridge Park we saw 
members of the San Antonio 
and Lone Star living history 
associations encam ped, 
bearing muskets and clad in 
attire similar to that which 
defenders of the Alamo 
might have worn. They re
enacted the challenge Lt. 
Col. W illiam  B. T ravis 
issued his army in 1836 -  to 
face death defending the 
Alamo against Mexican Gen. 
Santa Anna’s forces. Col. 
Travis explained the situa
tion, drew the line with his 
sword and all but one of the 
men stepped across to Join 
him.

The narrator concluded:
“ There were no cowards 

at the Alamo. There were 
hombres valientes...men of 
valor.”

Thursday, March 12,1987 Ì
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Jane Breen, program director (L ) presents plaque to Ramona May 
(R ), employee of the month.

6 WEEKS FROM NOW
You Could Be 25 Ib^ Lighter!

I)on*l Let Another Week Go By!

DIET CENTER
705 W. Main • LuHtIuiid

629^361 c r 2 3

Notes On North view • • •

1̂
t

amerkmn’CANCERSOCIE7V

Northview’s Employee of 
the month for March is 
RAMONA MAY. Ramona

has worked at Northview for 
7 years and has previously 
been a recipient of this

N E W S P A P E R  
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Family Planning Clinic 

Scheduled For Thursday
A Family Planning Clinic 

w ill be held Thursday, 
March 12 at the Multi- 
Purpose Center, 204 N. 
Lamar in Eastland. The 
hours will be 10 a.m. to 12 
noon, and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Gients will go to the office of 
Dr. Sandy Hazelip at 6 p.m. 
for medical services.

The Clinic services include 
consultation, physical exam,

pap smear, laboratory work
ups, birth control supplies, 
education regarding birth 
control, and continuing 
supervision. There will be a 
small co-pay fee for those 
who are income eligible, and 
p r iva te  pa tien ts  are 
welcome too.

For more information call 
the Center at 629-3421.

"H& R Block finds
more Americans I ^
a bigger refund.”

lU ruv I. '  V '

At H6iR Block we know you’re concerned 
about the most sweeping tax law changes in 
history. This year put us on your side. We’re 
pledged to find you the biggest refund you’re 
entitled to.

HAR BLO CK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

M n ie rC a rd , Visa, and Discover accepted at moat area locations.

104 W. Commerce Eastland
629-8121

cer30

9-5 Mon.-Fri. Open Saturday Momingg

CISCO ELECTRONICS
Cuco Electronics would like to thank the Microplex 

and surrounding area fo r  your support in our grand 

opening.

Cisco Electronics is now responding to your 
needs with FREE pickup and delivery to the Microplex and 
surrounding area during March.

Cisco Electronics services all brands:

T.V.’g • VCR’h • Microwaves • Stereos
Cisco Electronics is authorized service center 

fo r  Montgomery Wards  ̂honoring service contracts and 

credit cards.

We call all customers with estimates before the 

work is completed.

CaU 817-442-2025 

611E. 8th

Cisco, Texas

Member: Chamber o f  Commerce «war

award.

Her talent and hard work 
has led to a recent promo- 
Uon. Ramona teaches our 
language skills classes work
ing with clients who have

speech deficits in such areas 
as singing, communication 
board, and reading.

Her positive attitude and 
ever cheerful disposition 
provide an infectious addi
tion to Northview’s staff.

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT POUCY  
$13.14 PER MONTH

Poys 100 parcant of your hospital daductibla.
Pays 130 days in o nursing homo.

AHar you pay lha $75.00 Port B Madkora daductibla, 
tha policy will pay 100 parcant of tha AAadkora 
Co-lnsuronca including physicians sarvico, inpotiant 
sarvica, offka colls and ombulonca faos.

No waiting pariod for pra-axisting disaosas.
Agas 65-69 $13.14 par month

70-74 $18.52 par month
75-79 $27.34 par month
80-up $43.05 par month

For mora information, plaosa raturn tha information 
raquast form listad balow. <w36

( '  MEDICARE SUPPLe'm ENT ^
I INSURANCE I
I P.O. Box 90900 I
I Amarillo, Tx. 791594)90̂  |

** —  ■ 
Address.}. ............  r-hone

CHy— --------------------------Slats.

lost 42 lbs. 
and found a 

brand-new 
Cathy."

—Calhv Diivis
"T h r  N U T tl/ SV ST lM * 

Program hav dHim lrly changed 
my li^  I wa$ about lonliesi 
person in the world when I was 
ove rw e ii^  That's why I loved 

the counselors at 
NUTRI/SVSTEM They cave me 

the support I needeo to keep 
gome I lost 42 lbs in lour 

morstns, arsd I like nsysell a 
whole lot better nowt"

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fail Your
nutrì system"

Lose Up To
75 Pounds!

$199.^'"
Thi$ Does Not include The Exclusive 

Nutri/system Foods.

Expires March 16
oack-Forty Shopping cantor ^

¡ I I T o  E. I-20 Accau ($17)629-2343

3  D A Y  S U P I R  S A L I
Mordi 9.10-11

V A C U U M  C L 8 A N B R  C I T Y
1200 W. Moin 

Eostkind, Texos 629-8732

1987 Jet flo Panasonic 5111 
Upright and AttcMhmeats

Lightweight *
Automatic Corpet Height Adjustment 
12 Inch Agitoter 
Edge Cleoning 
Triple Filter
Guoronteed by Geed Heusekeeping

$ 1 1 9 0 0

With Trade-In

Coll 629-8732 far FREE, Ne Obligotien Heme Dementtrotlen
frem_8:30 - 5 P.M. Weekdoyt end frem 8:30 - 2 P.M. en 
Soturdoys. Yeu Owe It Te YeurseH Te Try This Eosy te 
Operate Vocuum Oeoner. H Yeu Hoven't Heord ef H-Atk 
Yeur Nelghber. dioncet Are She Hus Onel

Ww Ikivw In Stock 
Wo llo | M iir  A l l  

Vnt

VACUUM
T k o O n l y  Vt 

Too

Ports, Syppllo8l 
JL ISodols of

CITY
C ir f9 * 2 |



AARP To Hold Regular 

Monthly Meeting Mar. 12

O pinions «xprMMd hmr« d» nmt «eeeeesarlly 
r«fl«et til«  •p ln lo n t o l th is  fi«w ptp«p«r.

I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

by Gordon S. Clark
How much like animals 

are people?
We have used them in ex

periments on drutis and even 
mental-physical tests like 
conditioned reOex. We pet 
them, exhibit them, train 
them, and eat them.

At times experiments have 
been needlessly cruel, even 
stupid but then attain, there 
have been tunes when we 
have been treated cruelly or 

. at lea.st indifferently.
• We too are caited to one ex- 
; tent or anothcT. We are sub- 
: jectcd to .social experimenta-
• tiun with often painful or hor-
• rifyinn results. Whether
• hint's of old or le.s.scr 
: authorities, if people i>et a 
: (iod isiinplex the little people 
; suffer. Coasideriritt the old
• sayint> that ' Fower corrupts
• and atisolute power corrupts 
: a b so lu te ly "  one initiht 
; wonder if it is ever safe to

trust aiivooe with [lower at 
ail.

As anarchy is far from 
[iroliable we must accept 
delt't'ation of power. Therein 
lie pitfalls Iwth foi those who 
exercise power and those 
over w Im ii i i  it .shall Ik*.

Certainly those friends 
who eleiied a IVnn. official 
wlio was indictetl for theft 
and istiniiiiUed suicide on a 
■|A' news prottraiii had d<MK* 
turn iHi favor by confernni' 
on him [Miwe/' he could not 
profK-rly handle. Mow frail 
the human psyche that 
.*11*01111111; siKX'ess can ruin .so 
many.

Will some author i>ive us a 
yarn about a man .so U'skI 
tiuit Satan couldn't break 
him with adversity but ac- 
eomplished his ruin by 
siMiwerini! him with sue- 
tess'f I I'ould tell of at least 
I wo .casw.s< utilit hare- 1  III 
il*'ast1an«f whi*n*,tliat jjevuHsl 
to luivi* liapp(*iKsf. On 1'V 
tlial mmht la* eiiterUimini' 
but wIk-ii \ iiu kiK*w tiK* [hsk 
ple involved it .saddens 
«reatly.

Any way you cut it man is 
a [Militical animal but ii *ver 
usi* tin* ex|>re.s.snin ••ci*i*a|) 
[siliticians". One iisik at 
your tax .statements or

Kovernmental debt which 
YOU must pay should | 'ove 
they are never cheap.

I never considered kill 
’em with kindness”  but I 
never heard of law nor the 
SPCA chanfinit anyone who 
did that.

Vote for your enemy? 
Naw. That would be too far 
out. It miuht just i<et them to 
a capitol and out of sii>ht 
though.

NEW SPAPER 
DEADUNES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thuraday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

The AARP will hold their 
regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, March 12 at 6:00 
p.m. in the Senior Citizen 
Center on P a rk  H ill.

Eastland.
Rev. Hallenbeck and his 

quartet will play and sing.
A covered dish supper will 

be held for those 60 and over.

Writers Guild Presents 

Second Seminar Mar. 14

I The Happy Times |
f By Lillian Cogburn Price f

'iW U M f  .11

Recipes
After all tfu* grey weather,

I think it is time to re
generate ourselves and 
forget the diets. We all need 
a treat at tunes, and a good 
all-American apple pie seep
ing with sugar and spices, 
cut hot, perhaps with some 
ice cream or a slice of 
American cheese atop - you 
couldn't a.sk for anything 
iK-tter, try it - you will love 
this IHK*.
I*ie Pa.slry (9 ''i 
* P i  C. all-purpose flour 

I ('ake flour 
1 tsp. salt
(> Ls{). un-salled butter, cold 
<>-6 tsp. itK* water

* - 2 cups pastry flour can 
Ik* substituted fur the all- 
[)ur|xi.se and cake flours.

Combine all-purpose flour, 
cake flour, and salt in large 
lx(w; using pastry blender or 
two knives, cut in butter and 
lard until mixture resemvies 
peas. Sprinkle ice water, a 
tablespoon at a time, over 
flour mixture, tossing with 
folk until mixture is just 
moi.stened enough to hold it's 
sliape wlHin pinched between 
fingers. Do not over mix; 
mixture should be crumbly.

Turn dough out onto 
unfloured work surface: 
press gently into a ball. 
Sprinkle with a drop or two 
■UMCS K'*-' water if necessary 
to help pastry adhere, but . 
iMg enough to make it sticky * 
or wet to the touch. Divide 
[Ni.stry in half. Flatten each 
[MH-tioii slightly and wrap in 
waxcsl paper: refrigerate 2 
Ihiui's, or overnight.

Cluippisl Ap|)le Fie 
1 Makes one 9”  (k*ep dish pie)
'i* C. I stick I butler or

9 8 ®  B u y s . . .
16oz. Fountain Drink and 

Ymu* Choice: 
llainbiirger
Bur-B-Q Sandwich 

Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Bizza
2 Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2 Vegetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

B05 W. Hlaiii lùiPtliiiKl too Ave. 1) Cbeo
rim

margarine
2 C. sugar
Grated peel and juice of ‘ 2 
lemon
4 eggs, separated
3 Tbsp. all-purpose flour
4 C. peeled cored, and chop
ped apples 1 4 large 1
1 unbaked 9-inch deep dish 
pie shell

Preheat oven to 350*. In 
large bowl, with electric 
mixer on medium speed, 
beat butter and sugar until 
light and creamy. Beat in 
lemon peel and juice.

Add eggs yolks, one at a 
time, beating well after each 
addition, fold in flour, stir in 
apples.

In another large bowl, with 
clean beaters, and with elec
tric mixer on high speed, 
beat egg whites until stiff 
and shiney peaks form. 
Gently fold into apple mix
ture. Pour into prepared pie 
.sliell.

Bake about 35 minutes or 
until center is set and is a 
light golden brown. Cool 
completely on wire rack 
U'fore serving.

Mary Bostick

PAPA HAD AN 
GRIND

By Lillian Cogbam Price
Papa had an ax to grind. A 

real one. He ground it on his 
own sharpening machine he 
made from a large, round, 
stone, mounted on a wooden 
frame fastened to a big tree.

As the stone turned it was 
kept smooth with water that 
dripped from a tin can 
suspended by a wire tree to a 
tree limb. The can was tip
ped at an angle to allow the 
water to drip, drip, drip, 
along the surface of the stone 
-  just ahead of the blade.

SomeUmes Papa did all 
the sharpening by himself. 
He peddled the grinding 
stone with his foot while he 
held the ax on the turning

NOTICE
A real nice 2 bedroom ippbjUe home with 
nice washcr/d^er, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid For Rent. 
Large Parking Spaces for Rent. 
Beautiful Scenry.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Pork c*rl04 

Ĉ all Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

At
C & $ MOTORS

WE WANT YOUR
BUSINESS

(1) All Cart Have Worrontiet
(2) We Try To Keep Our Prices 

LOW
(3) If We Don't Hove What You 

Wont We'll Look For It!
(4) TRADE-INS Are Welcome
(5) All Cors Sold NOW Until 

THE END of MARCH Will 
Receive 50, GAUONS OF 
GAS At A MNUSII

Hours 9 A.M. untl S:t0 P.M.
Mon., Tuts., Wod., Tbiirt. & Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
Across From The Sonic

PARTLESS
Friday from 8 until 12 

and Saturday from 9 until 1

THE LONE STAR
Nwy. to A bit. 0) in linngir 

MW$ nof s
r2I <1

surface. Round and round it 
went, sparks flying!

Sometimes I got to turn the 
“ grind rock”  using the han
dle on the side, instead of the 
foot pedal. We kept all the 
butcher knives, axes, hat
chets, and other blades on 
the farm  literally razor 
sharp, using this primitive 
but efficient machine.

The Abilene Writers Guild 
will present the second in a 
series of spring seminars 
Saturday, March 14, from 
9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon, at 
880 Hickory. Juanita Zachry 
will present the seminar 
dealing with "M arketing 
Tips for Writers.”  Mrs. 
Zachry is founder and direc
tor of the Abilene Writers

G>unty History

Book Meetings

Meetings are scheduled 
this week in Fastland County 
to gain ideas on how to write 
your family stories for the 
County History Book accor
ding to Ron ^ i le y .  County 
Coordinator.

• Everyone is invited to at
tend these meetings and en
couraged to become involv
ed", Bailey said. If you have 
questions about the meetings 
you can phone Bailey at 
629-2365 after 6 p.m. each 
evening.

Thursday. March 12 - 
F^aslland Chamber of Com
merce Office 10 a.m. Gor
man - Senior Citizens Center 
- 7 p.m.

Friday, March 13 - Rising 
Star First State Bank 9:30 
a.m., Cisco Mobley Hotel 2 
p.m.. Ranger Gholson Hotel 
5 p.m.

R&R
Carpet
Oeaning

Randall Rogers, Owne

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Call 629-1121

Over 10 Years Service
in this Area, ^

Q )ia / m o n € Í̂  V  ^ ¡o id /

Swirls of gold enhanced with 
ten brilliant diamonds. A dramatic 

ring at a dramatically low price. 
Only at Beskow'sl

Reg. $995;oo

SPECIAL *495 0 0

Diamond speciolisti For Three Generations

1210 W. Moin Eattlaiidl

Guild. She is a noted 
historian and the author of 
several books, the latest be
ing Abilene: The Key City. 
She has published hundreds 
of articles and short stories, 
and Is knowledgable in all 
areas of w riting. Mrs. 
Zachry will have up-to-date 
reports direct from  the 
editors. Seminar fee is 
$15.00. The public is invited.

County Youth 

Backetball Extend« 

Ap|M«ciation

Members and players of 
the Eastland County Youth 
Basketball program would 
like to express their ap
preciation to the Eastland 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees and ad
ministration for allowing the 
use of the gym for the 
basketball program. Also to 
all coaches, parents, friends 
and everyone that helped to 
make the program a big suc
cess. Without the assistance 
of each and everyone of you, 
this program would not have 
succeeded. Thank you all!

Thursday, March 12,1987

WAL-MART
Is Now Open on

Sundays
from

12:30 to 5:30 PM.\
fo r  Your Shopping 

Convenience!

MUST S E LL  
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20v20 game room 
built on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100 

 ̂Jot, APP.rpxifnately 1,840 square fept Pf, 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m 

'“TSde^HtdSyiî r hrtyilme on weekends. ' ' ’

629-2019
Hourn: 8 a.m. 'til l,.ale 
Tuendny thru Friday 
Saturday 8 'til INooti

l*r»fo»»ionnlly Trainrtt Ofirratorn fo r  Comiihie 
P^rnmnlixt'd Hair f-'arr fo r  llio Enlirr Fnniily.

Specializing Alno In:
Manicures Scuphure Hair Cuts 
Pedicures ^  /Voi/ Tips

Color
For an Appointment A«k for 

Barbara Holland or Kay Thompson.
Hwy. 80 East & 1-20

By the El Morroco Motel
ivrlM

D.L. KINNAIRD Insurance

GENERAL
INSURANCE

S a y s  T h a n k  Y o u  

^  E a s H a a d  C o u n t y  

F o r  6 5  Y o o r s I

104 S. StooMm 
429-3544 429-1116

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
TTflds'



History Sampler ...
Pearls of Greater Wealth 
With only a few days until 

Christmas I think of the time 
when, as a child, I began to 
anticipate the big event. It 
wasn’t so much for gifts and 
toys to which I looked for
ward but the trip to see 
G randparen ts , Aunts, 
Uncles and Cousins in 
Eastland County. In my 
generation the children were 
not bombarded with toys and 
gifts all year, therefore what

we received we cherished 
and kept spanking new as 
long as po.ssible for we knew 
there would be no more until 
Santy Claus came the next 
year. The weeks preceding 
CTiristmas were filled with 
hope, joy and anticipation.

Going to Grandma’s was a 
glorious time. 1 stood at 
Mother’s shoulder the entire 
trip everytime. 1 knew every 
sign, every town, all the 
bridges, the curves. Even

Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson
The Lone Star Bass, West 

Texas Team Circuit is well 
underway folks. March 7 and 
8 was the second in a series 
of 6 tournaments scheduled 
for 1967.

Anglers from across west, 
north and south Texas met 
on Lake O.C. Fisher for 
some excellent fishing. The 
first days weigh-in saw some 
huge strings of bass come in. 
First place Saturday was D. 
Stanley and R. Baker 7 fish 
weighing 24.15 pounds. One 
of these lunkers weighed 8.37 
pounds. Second place J. 
Mann and S. Kasberg 6 fish 
12.60 pounds, third place was 
taken by two local anglers, 
Tommy Maynard and Terry 
Wilson 4 fish 11.23 pounds. 
The first day Big Bass was 
9.34 pounds, caught by 
James Henderson. A total 
116 pounds of fish were 
brought to the scales on the 
first day by 12 two man 
teams. I,eaving 13 teams 
with the big goose egg.

Second day results were 
First place J. Hood and J. 
Bartlett 7 fish 19.31 pounds 
and one of these beauties tip
ped the scales at 9.35 pounds 
which took big bass of the 
tournament. Second place V. 
Rhodes and L. Jones 18.83 
pounds. And third place Her- 
chal Duncan and Robert 
Brown of Brownwood 13.06 
pounds.

Overall results were as 
follows: 1st place J. Hood 
and J. Bartlett 29.84 pounds; 
2nd place D. Stanley and K. 
Baker 24.15 pounds; 3rd 
place T. Maynard and T. 
Wilson 20.74 pounds; 4th 
place V. Rhodes and L. 
Jones 18.83 pounds; 5th place 
J. Mann and S. Kasberg 18.43 
pounds; 6th place H. Duncan 
and R. Brown 15.09 pounds.

Most of these fish were 
taken on two baits, spinners 
and worms. Almost all of 
these fish were taken from 
an area the sight of 1 football 
fie ld . Salt cedars and 
willows were present in 3 to 
13 feet of water.

The next stop for l>one Star 
Bass will be April 4 and 5 on 
lake Amistad. All of these 
anglers are gathering points 
towards a trip to the West 
Texas Classic and a chance 
to win a fully rigged Ranger 
330V.

Members of the Eastland

County Bass Club will be 
meeting for their March 
tournament on lake Gran- 
bury. Headquarters will be 
at M cK e lvey s  M arina . 
Fishing hours are 7 a m. un
til 4 p.m. Sunday, March 
15th. Anglers who have done 
some prefishing are an
ticipating some excellent 
strings of bass to be brought 
to weigh-m.

lake Reports; Twin Butts 
bass excellent to 11 pounds, 
lots of legal size bass, crap- 
pie good.

O.C. Fisher, bass excellent 
to 9 pounds on jigs and spin
ner baits.

laon : Bass good to 4 
pounds on spinners and 
worms, crappie fair in main 
lake on minnows and jigs, 
catfish good to 12 pounds on 
cut bait.

Proctor: Bass good to 6 
pounds on spinners and jigs, 
crappie real good in size and 
numbers, catfish good to 8 
pounds on skinner lines.

Ballinger lake: Bass good 
to 4 pounds, no other species 
reported.

Granbury: Black bass 
good to 5 pounds on worms 
and spinks, sand bass ex
cellent near discharge.

Brownwood: Bass slow to 
3 pounds on spinners, crap
pie fair in main lake, catfish 
excellent on shrimp.

Results from the Open 
Jackpot Tournament held on 
lake laon March 7th were 
not available by press time, 
but we will have the results, 
next issue. Goc^ fubing. ^

the bumpa in the highway 
were friendly reminders ot 
the passing miles between 
Vernon and Eastland.

Fifty years later I close 
my eyes and I see that 
highway as the car’s lights 
plowed a path thru the night. 
As we rounded the curve just 
past Woodson there was a 
brush arbor that stood year 
after year to be used only for 
Sum m er R e v iv a ls . At 
Throckmorton civic pride 
was displayed in the huge 
letters of the name strung 
across Main Street. This, to 
me, made the town one of 
importance. Breckenridge 
was a blur because I knew 
that just ahead lay a fork in 
the road-right to Cisco left to 
our destination. It was here 
that I would begin to relax- 
no longer pushing with the 
car. At last I would sag 
against Mother's shoulder as 
Daddy drove around the 
curve that was Morton 
Valley and a few miles later 
topped the last hilly rise 
above Eastland. There in its 
snug little valley lay the glit
tering lights of a little girl’s 
dream city. The seat of the 
county that meant "Home 
for the Holidays".

The stars seem ed to 
sparkle more brightly; the 
a ir  was m ore c r isp ly  
aromatic, pungent with the 
odor of oak and the holiday 
season was much so much 
more festive for it was a 
gathering of fam ily  in 
Eastland County.

The memories are like 
jewels, so precious. Elach 
season I hold these jewels 
close that I may awaken and 
savor the f la v o r  of 
Christmas Past. Each year I 
add a gem to the collection 
for indeed Christmas is not 
just an event but a feeling 
that is gift wrapped with peo
ple in ribbons of time and 
place.

This article was written by 
Claudell Krieg, was bom 
D ecem ber 23, 1932 in 
Elastland County daughter of 
Claud Reid Wood and Velma 
May Wood.

H er p a tern a l g ran d 
parents are Arthur H. Wood 
and Ida Alberta Hagar 
Wood.

M aternal grandparents 
are Green Wilder Wood and 
M ary O livia  Holleym en 
Wood.
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V  a i d  ^
CENTER

304 W. Main 

Eastland, Tx. 76448

629-8283
DPSod««i. VALUED.P. Sodowtki BENEFIl

Wouldn't it b* groat to HEAR WEIL again? You can with 
today's most popular hearing aid. "Call us today for o Batter 
Sounding Tomorrow." ’You Really Should Heor What You 
Are Missingl" We ore not only Hearing Health Professionals 
but wo are Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

FREE H«orlng ChackI O ur O ffic* or Your Homo.

629^283 CW I04

Marion Joyce 
CONSUMER CORNER

BEAUTY & FASHION TIPS

MAKE YOUR GRAY HAIR G LIS 'N
WITH REVLON'S ONE MINUTE COLOR FOR GRAY

With the baby boomers now reaching maturity, there are over 98 
million Americans’ age 35 and older. And more and more of these 
women and men are choosing to stay gray. The problem has 
always been that gray hair looks yellow and dull Now REVLON has 
introduced a product called G L IS 'N *  that brings out the best in 
gray hair and helps keep it that way. GLIS*N makes gray hair look 
silver and vibrant not yellow and dull. G L IS 'N *  is a hair color, 
shampoo and conditioner, all in one

For folks who want their gray hair to look its best, this terrific new 
product does just that and more for gray. GLIS*N is so unique that 
it has its own patented professional formula.

Available in three shades, from white and platinum to light silver, 
n adds glistening, sparkling highlights - and cleanses and 
conditions your gray hair, too, • alt in just one minute.

GLIS*N shampoos dullness and yellow out of gray and keeps it 
that way. Just shampoo in and rinse out as you would any ordinary 
shampoo.There is no mess, no fuss and no cap or gloves needed. 
And because it is a lasting result, just use it as often as required to 
keep your hair looking fresh and vibrant.

You can look younger, fresher, and more exciting in gray than 
you ever thought possible. New GLIS*N from REVLON can be the 
start of something beautiful.. .a new and exciting YOU!
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County Soccer Benefit To Be Held 

AMn.ToMeet Sunday March 15
March 12

Corinth King And Queen 

Are Crowned Saturday
The annual Valentine’s 

Fellowship for Corinth Bap
tist Church was hostessed by 
Venita and Roy Smith of 
Y e llo w  Mound Road, 
E astland , Satu rday , 
February 14, 1987. The 
Valentine Sweetheart King 
and Queen for Corinth Bap
tist Church are Benny and 
Martha Thompson. The in
coming Queen was crowned 
Queen Martha “ Sweetheart" 
of Corinth for 1987. The in
coming King was crowned 
Benny “ Charmer”  of Cor
inth for 1967. Encircling her 
m a je s ty ’ s R en a issan ce 
crown were a myraid of im
itation rubies and pearls in
cluding three hearts depic
ting love, hope and charity. 
As King Benny bestowed his 
kiss. Queen Martha was 
presented a regal bouquet of 
American Beauty red roses 
encircled with an array of 
pink roses and ornamental 
hearts. Queen Martha an
nounced her subjects. Prince 
Gerald Davis and l^incess 
W ylleene D av is ; P r ic e  
Jessie Reed and Princess 
Merle Reed.

Queen Martha’s theme for 
the Coronation w as ... “ Love 
one another as I have loved 
yoq.”  JohnJ5:12 inscribed in 
a grem n  laced heart shaped 
cake. Her majesty’s court 
was d ecora ted  w ith 
numerous candles; floral ar
rangem ent of American

Beauty red roses, artfully 
crafted heart shaped center- 
pieces by Candace Bacon, 
“ Candy Crafts’ ’ ,' Burnsville, 
North Carolina. The crowns 
will remain in Corinth’s 
Court for presentation to 
1988 King and Queen.

Her majesty presented 
gifts of love to her first atten
dants Patsy Cherry and June 
White. Her majesty’s gifts 
also honored first place 
T r iv ia  w inners Benny 
Thompson for the gentlemen 
and Ella Davis for the ladies. 
First place Scipture mixer 
was June White and Gerald 
D av is . F ir s t  p lace  
“ Junk-in -a-Jug”  was 
Christine White and Gerald 
Davis. First PUce WHO AM 
I? was Queen Martha and 
Benny Hagan. Queen Mar
tha presented each of the 22 
members of her court with 
m in ia tu re  f lo r a l  a r 
rangements designed by 
“ Candy Crafts’ ’. Queen Mar
tha also honored Nute Hart 
for the Sage of 1967 - 
celebrating his 88th Birth
day. The outgoing Queen 
June and King Harold White 
extended congratu latory 
wishes to Queen Martha and 
King Benny for a spiritual 
^ U e d  1967 reign.

Buffet dinner for the com
plete Court was catered by 
Country C abood le o f 
Eastland, Texas.

The monthly meeting of 
the Elastland County Soccer 
Association will be held 
Thursday, March 12, 7:00 
p.m. at the Eastland Na
tional Bank Community 
Room. Make plans to attend.

The upcoming Soccer 
schedule fo r  Saturday, 
March 14 games are;

9:00 Field A  - Panthers- 
Misfits; Field B • Bandits- 
W hirlw inds; F ie ld  C - 
Demons-Falcons.

10:00 Field A - Rockets- 
WUdcats; Field B • Bullets- 
Raiders; Field C • Bluejays- 
Ghostbusters.

11:00 Field A - Misfits- 
Kickers; Field B - Wizards- 
Redbirds; Field C - Vikings- 
Demons.

12:00 Tornadoes- 
Generals; Field C-Twisters- 
Scorpions.

1:00 Field A - Outlaws- 
Redhots.

2:00 Field A • Navagators- 
Stars.

3:00 Field A - Astroids- 
Outlaws.

4:00 Field A - Streaks- 
Comets.

All games are played at 
the Cisco football field and 
everyone is invited to join in 
on the fun.

A benefit will be held Sun
day, March IS at the V.F.W. 
in Eastland to raise funds to 
cover the funeral expense of 
Mrs. Donald (K ay ) Brooks 
of Eastland. Mra. Brooks, 88, 
died February 14, 1967 In 
Eastland after a household 
accident.

She is survived by her hus
band. Donald oi Elastland, 
two sons, M ichael and 
Jamey, both of Eastland and 
one daughter Donna of 
Dallas. Also by her mother, 
Jean Payne of Eastland, one 
brother, Wayne Justice of 
Possum Kingdom and two 
sisters, Beverly Shipman 
and Wanda Goodman of 
Dallas.

Mr Prrv^lc« «on

Charles and Hallie Brooks of 
Ranger. He served in the Air 
Force from 1964 until 1964. 
He has lived in and around 
Eastland County most of his 
life.

Two bands will provide 
music for the benefit and will 
begin at 4:30 p.m. Buddy 
Hampton and tte  Hands of 
Nashville will perform along 
with Leroy Davis and the 
Country Swingers of Fort 
Worth.

The standard cover charge 
of $3.00 per person or $5.00 
per couple will be charg^. It 
is this money and any other 
donation that will be for
warded towards the funeral 
expense of Mrs. Brooks.

Thursday, March 12,1987

Restricted Residential Lots in 

the city limits of Eastland For

Sale. 95 ft. by 115 ft.
$4,500 each.

1-817-483-5737 carié

Buddy le Associate 
Managing General 
Agent, Central Texas, 
for EJF. Htton Ufe. Tax Dollars.

NO TICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P lan— Call 629-8533 for 

Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C Jl.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save

108 S. Seaman £t. 
Easdan d,'Tex'as

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

Off^e : 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086
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P165/80R13 $37.95
P185/80R13 $44.50
P185/75R14 $46.50
P195/75R14 $50.50
P205/75R14 $54.95
P205/75R15 $55.85
P215/75R15 $58.70
P225/75R15 $60.60
P235/75R15 $64.40
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E n g in e  Tune-U p
For r«K>it ears «»llh Eloetronlo Ign lllon  S y ila m t

*39 .., *3 9 ... *79 S-cyl

lociud—  oompulorlaed engine performance enaiysit
• Check battery starting, charging, com
bustion systems Install new spark plugs
• Set timing • Adjust carpuretor where 
applicable Extra charge if removal it 
necesaary

Wbuswibb a iwHtbs bct #00 most wbrstfv r ssmes twsi

O il Filtert C h a ssis  Lube , 
A n d  O il Change

m Lubricate chasaia. drain oil and refill 
with up to five quarta ot maior brand 
motor oil, and inatall a new oil filter 
Note: special diesel oil and filter 
type may result in extra charges
Oil brano« m#y vary by location

Just Sap Charge it!
You may use the Silver Cerd**^ from 

Citibank or any of these other ways to buy American 
Express • Carte Blanche • Choice • Oinera Club 
• Olacover • MasterCard • Viaa
BAIN C H f CK — It wa a#H out ot youf •■<« vt# rmM i« « u# you a rain cnoc# 
«aaunng tutur« Ootivory at tho aOvorfifOO pnco

Everisto Jimenez 

Manager

G o o o / y ^ ^ ^

315 E. Main
629-2662.

Hours: 7:30-6 Mon.FrL 
7:30-5 Sat.



State Information Program  

Offers Tax Relief Tips
4-H Petting Zoo To Scott Fund 

Establiâhed

AUSTIN-Taxpayera can 
laam how to get property tax 
relief from their local ap- 
praiaal diatrict offices, ac
cording to Ron Patterson, 
executive director of the 
State Property Tax Board 
(SPTB).

Patterson said the SPTB 
staff is working with ap
praisal districts and local 
news media to help make 
taxpayers aware of filing 
deadlines for property tax 
exemptions and other forms 
of property tax relief.

‘ ‘ Property owners must 
file  rendition form s by 
March 31 and apply for ex
emptions and special pro
ductive valuation by April 30 
this year,”  Patterson said. 
Taxpayers should file all ex
emption and productive 
value applications, as well 
as rendition forms, with the 
local appraisal district.

A rendition is a report a 
p roperty  ow ner makes 
listing taxable property own
ed or managed on January 1, 
1917. On it, a taxpayer can 
record an opinion of the pro- 

-perty's value. “ If the owner 
renders a property’s value, 

“the appraisal district must 
notify the owner if it places a 
higher value on the proper
ly,”  Patterson explained.

Some property owners are 
required by law to render 
their properly. “ Anyone who 
owns or manages income- 
producing personal property 
on January 1 must file a ren
dition statement with the ap
praisal district,”  Patterson 
said.

The chief appraiser may 
also require other property 
owners or managers to 
render property; if so, the 
chief appraiser will send a 
notice and the appropriate 
rendition form. Property 
owners must file renditions 
by March 31.

Homeowners can usually 
ge t tax  r e l ie f  through 
residence homestead ex

emptions. “ Homestead ex
emptions help homeowners 
because they allow a part of 
a home's value to be exempt 
from property taxes. This in 
turn reduces the amount (rf 
property taxes assessed on 
the house,”  Patterson ex
plained.

Homestead exemptions 
a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  a ll 
qualified homeowners and 
additional tax re lie f is 
available for persons who 
are disabled and those who 
are 65 and older. Elderly 
homeowners who receive the 
over-65 homestead exemp
tion also get a “ freexe,”  or 
celling on school taxes.

Disabled veterans, sur
vivors of deceased disabled 
veterans and survivors of 
those who died on active cuty 
also receive tax exemptions 
from all taxing units.

“ Farmers and ranchers 
can also lower their tax 
bills,”  Patterson said. “ If 
their land qualifies for pro
ductivity valuation, the land 
will be taxed on its ability to 
produce, instead of its 
market value.”  Productivity 
valuation comes in two 
forms, often referred to by 
the section of the Texas Con
stitution that provides them: 
open-space pr ‘ ‘ 1-d-l" valua
tion and agricultural or 
“ 1-4”  valuation.

Property owners who last 
year received homestead ex
emptions, disabled veterans’ 
exemptions and open-space 
land valuation do not need to 
reapply in 1967, unless the 
chief appraiser requests a 
new application to coitfirm 
the ow n er ’ s cu rren t 
qualification.

Patterson pointed out, 
how ever, that property 
ow ners who have not 
previously rece ived  tax 
re lie f on their present 
homesteads or land must ap
ply in 1967. Farmers and 
ranchers who re c e iv e  
agricultural-use valuation

must apply for it annually.
People whose property is 

in more than one county ap
praisal district have an addi
tional responsibility. They 
may have to file for exemp
tions and productivity valua
tion in each appraisal 
district in which the proper
ty is located. If they do not, 
taxing units may tax the pro
perty on its full market 
value.

Applications for exemp
tions and special valuation 
must be submitted to the ap
praisal office by April 30.

Complete information on 
tax exemptions and rendi
tion requirements is in a 
pamphlet SPTB produces. 
“ T a x p a y e r s ’ R igh t, 
R em ed ies , Respon 
sibilities.”  The pamphlet 
also explains how taxpayers 
can challenge the values 
placed on their property by 
protesting to the appraisal 
review board. The free pam
phlet is available from ap
praisal district offices or 
from SPTB in Austin.

“ Local governments will 
generate nearly |9 billion 
this year,”  Patterson said. 
“ It will help fund necessary 
services such as public 
schools, hospitals, fire and 
police protection, water, 
utilities and local colleges.”

“ I urge a ll property 
owners to learn about the 
property tax process, to file 
renditions and to take advan
tage of all forms of tax relief 
available to them,”  Patter
son said.
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Be Held March 19 In Cisco

11 Places Still Open For 

CJC Villahermosa Trip

Don’t forget to bring the 
kids out to the 4-H Petting 
Zoo on Thursday, March 19 
at the Eastland County 
Livestock Show. Baby farm 
animals will be on display 
for children to see and 
touch I

The petting zoo is being 
sponsored by the 4-H Junior 
Ix;ader’s Association. 4-Hers 
will conduct tours through 
the zoo between 9 a.m. and 6

p.m. on Thursday, March 
19th.

If you are interested in br
inging a group of children to 
the zoo, contact Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent • Home Economics, at 
629-2222. We will be happy to 
set up a tour time.

The Petting Zoo being 
sponsored by the 4-Hers is 
free for everyone’s enjoy
ment.

Society Pays High Price 

For Substance Abuse

A fund has been started at 
First National Bank in Cisco 
for Dorothy Scott, long time 
Cisco resident, who recently 
spent five weeks in the 
hospital due to heart failure 
and lung disease.

She is home now but 
medical and other bills are 
still mounting, and Mrs. 
Scott would appreciate any 
help given her. Due to a 
dependence on oxygen, she 
is unable to work. She would 
also like to thank everyone 
for prayers and help that 
have already been given.

Eleven places are still 
available to anyone who 
wishes to travel with the 
Cisco Junior College Band 
and Belles to Villahermosa, 
Mexico, April 26-May 1.

The Band and Belles will 
participate in the Festival 
del Tabasco, which is a 
“ development celelMWtion”  
similar to a state fair. The 
state of Tabasco is southeast 
of Mexico City, and govern
ment officials will give a din
ner to welcome the Cisco 
group to Mexico. Participa
tion of the Band and Belles 
includes two concerts and

on# th#

Recent estimates place the 
cost of drug use to society at 
between $25 and $40 billion 
per year.

This cost and a concern for 
ch em ic a lly  im p a ired  
employees has many com
panies turning to drug 
tes tin g  to w eed  out 
substance abusers.

“ I must emphasize that 
drugs in the work place are 
nothing new,”  said Lori 
Weiss, advisor for the drug 
and alcohol program at 
Texas Christian University. 
“ Historically there always 
have been cycles of concern, 
and we’re in one of those con
cern periods right now.”

By far the most abused 
drug is alcohol, probably 
because it is more easily in
corporated into everyday 
life, explained Weiss. It is a 
lot more acceptable to get a 
little drunk at a party than it 
is to smoke marijuana or

Consumers Could Benefit
.From Mereer Chanees
f e r

The banking industry is 
undergoing many changes in 
Texas. Through buyouts, 
mergers and downsizing, 
banks are trying to survive 
one of the state’s worse 
financial times since the 
Great Depression.
: The Texas I.egislature 
tried to help the situation by 
approving interstate bank
ing during the special ses
sion last summer, but Texas 
banks would be in a much 
better position today if 
legislators had acted sooner, 
according to a Texas Chris
tian University finance pro
fessor.

“ If the state had approved 
interstate banking five years 
ago. Texas banks would 
have been able to diversify 
Outside of the state and 
would not be in the situation 
they're in today," said Dr. 
Richard I.eCompte.

Only a few banks have 
taken advantage of the law 
change since interstate 
banking was approved, but 
liCCompte believes that, in 
t im e , consum ers w ill 
benefit.

“ More consolidation or 
downsizing of banks should 
result in a reduced cost of

operations which would then 
pass through to the con
sumer in the form of higher 
deposit rates or lower rates 
on lo an s ,’ ’ exp la in ed  
I.«Compte. “ Another benefit 
projected for consumers 
because of the mergers is a 
larger quantity of services.”

LeCom pte added that 
many of the extra services 
probably will not begin im
mediately so consumers are 
not likely to notice a big dif
ference in their banking 
routine.

snort cocaine, she said.
Weiss s t r e s ^  that if drug 

testing is used it should be in 
conjunction with a com
prehensive program which 
works to help the substance 
abuser. “ I ’m against having 
drug testing and saying if 
certain substances show up 
that person is fired, because 
you’re not helping that per
son,”  said TCU’s drug and 
alcohol advisor.

Some argue that they do 
not use drugs on the job, and 
it is nobody’s business what 
they do on the weekend. 
Weiss doesn’t agree with this 
argument, claiming that if a 
drug is still traceable it is 

.still having an impact on 
that person’s job perfor
mance.

“ Even if they did the drug 
on Saturday and there is still 
a trace of it on Monday, that 
means it is still having on 
Impact on the personality 
and bow that person in
teracts on the job,”  conclud
ed Weiss.

CJC Announces Dinner 

Theatre Cast
Cisco Junior C ollege ’s 

Theatre Department, under 
the d irection  o f Caroll 
Brown, announced the cast 
for their next dinner theatre 
production, “ Noises, Off.”  
The Michael Frayn comedy 
will be presented April 6-7-8 
in preview and April 9, 10 
and 1 as dinner theatre.

The cast in c lu des: 
(character is listed first) 
Donald OtIey, Kerry Hud
dleston of Clyde; Lloyd 
Dallas, Larry Phipps of 
Brazoria; Garry Lejuene, 
Paul Means o f W ichiU  
F a lls ;  B rooke Ashton, 
Cecelia Aragon of Garden 
City; Poppy Taylor, Jessica 
Cater of Cisco; Frederick 
Fellowes, Craig Warren, 
Craig Warren of Kennit; 
Bryan Ormsby, Clint Cot- 
tom, Abilene; Tim AUgood. 
Jackie Bibby, Rising Star;

and Selsdon Mowbray, Lon
nie Betts of Stamford.

Reservations open March 
23. Dinner will be served by 
ARA Food Services at the 
Hilton Ckimmunity (Center.

being a river boat parade.
All those who travel with 

the Band and Belles will 
have accomodations in the 
Hotel Cencalli, which is a 
4-star hotel. The travel agen
cy, Encore International, 
which is handling the tour, 
has made arrangements for 
numerous excursions to ar- 
ch a eo lig ic a l ru ins and 
tourist attactions such as the 
giant Olmec Stone Heads. 
The five days will be filled 
with activity, but one day of 
free time has been scheduled 
in the itinery.

Invitation to participate in 
this event came from of
fic ia ls  of the state of 
Tabasco, and they welcome 
anyone who travels with the 
Band and Belles. The cost is 
$595 per person which in
cludes charter air fare, 
hotel, and most meals. A 
complete itinery and full in
formation about the trip may 
be obtained from CJC Band 
Director Tim Jones, Cisco 
Junior College, Cisco, Texas 
76437.

WAL-MART
h  Now Open on

ÎÊÊÊ̂  I

SundûYi^"
from

12:30 to 5:30PM\
fo r  Your Shoppiiifr 

Conveniencel

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, M gr.
101 W . M ain

E M f k n d . ’̂ c x n .  9 6 4 4 8

(817) 8S9-888S
O.J

FALL &  W INTER  
CLEARANCE

All Fall &  Winter Sportswear 

and All Fall and Winter Shoes..

•5.00 - *25.00

Values in Sportswear Lip to *150*" 

Values in Shoes lip to *85***

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
eSS'SOSO 629-1030(#1 n.it ,•

,q “■ '■'''1-20 East ....
Next To Friendship Inn

M.H. IVn  \
l i i s i i r a i i 4*e

101 !\. Laiiiiir 
lUiHtliiiul. T\.

l*lioiu‘ 620-1 .V>f» 

#  Life liiHiiriinrr

I IJiiiverMtil I J f r

Hospitalixiitiim
»

1 Group 

1 C a n c e r

I Medicare 

> Supplement
104

J&DCARPETS
Pogiw Industrial Pork, Eottland

629-1672
New Inventory of Ceram ic Tile

Stephans Private Stock Collection SAVE 5 0 %
Reduced In Price

Comelot A lso  By Stephens Reg. 18.99 Installed 
SALE Installed

Com m ercial Carpet By Wellco $ 9 . 4 9  Installed 
W e A lso Have A  Large Stock of Remnants of 

Vinyl & Carpet
N ew Stock of Vinyl

Hardwood Floor by Bruce and Hartco

You May Leave It To Us -

....to tee that your title index records are kept up to date 
for that has been our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringing his abstract to 
ns for an occasatonal check has foond tlmt it pays off in 
doUars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may core some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

817-622-1077

I • • •

Oneida
Stainless

Up
T o lO i ) V c

(Stock on Hand |

Announcing

CENTRAL DRUG’S
Spring Price Sale

Now In Progress
Fenton Handblown Lamps

2 Styles—Four Colors
Gone With The Wind Student

Green •White •Blue Ridge- Yellow 
Reg. From $135.^^to $17 5 >

NOW

PRICE

Timex
Watches

Now

5 0 % n

CLOSE-OUT
Sango China

1*45 Pc. Set Apple Bloesom

Reg.
6200~ 5 0 %

OFF

JUSTARRIVED-UMITED QUANTIT
^Aram is ^EsteLaufler ★  White Shoulders

Shop Today At:

CENTRAL DRUG
North Side o f Square 

Eastland

« "1 1

629-2681 We Deliver!



Area Hows Briefs
BAIRD

The “ Meals on Wheels”  
will be havinii a Recognition 
Dinner on Tuesday, March 
17, 7 p.m. at the “ Meals on 
Wheels”  building, this will 
honor the volunteers who 
deliver meals, the board of 
directors, the quitters, and 
anyone who has helped with 
this much-needed program. 
The “ Meals on Wheels”  
group will furnish the meats, 
drinks and bread for the din
ner, and each family atten
ding is requested to bring a 
salad, vegetable or dessert. 
Registration forms for the 
dinner are available at the 
building, with space for in
formation the organization 
would appreciate having. So 
pick yours up and plan to at
tend

Baird Public School Week 
and History Fair was a huge 
success! A number of fine 
h istory  exh ib its  w ere 
presented from both elemen
tary  and high school 
.students. In the high .school 
division, first place went to 
K am ie  W indham  and 
Stephanie Silba for their 
history of Kamie's great
grandfather, long-time ran
cher A.K. Dyer. This was 
de|H('ted with antique pic
tures. Ses'ond Place went to 
Hilly Collins Jr. and Fred 
(Iraham for their work on 
thi‘ liLstory of the Baird Star. 
This was depicted with old 
lead ty|>e, cast advertising 
moldings and newspapers 
and mcMlern newsprinting 
methods.

TIm' City Council has learn- 
isl that Baird will netsl a new 
fire truck by Jan. 1, IWJ, or 
insurance rates will go up 
from to a dif
ference of Sfvi. This would 
csist Baird projK-rty owners 
al)out (44,100 annually. F.A. 
Payne, mayor, states that 
revc-nue will need to be rais- 
isl on .someing to pay fur the 
fire truck over nine or ten 
yc'ars, or everyone will be 
paying quite a bit more for 
insurance in the same 
IM'I'IihI. a  new fire truck is 
ex(H‘ctecl to ccKst Kighty to 
Ninety Thousand dollars. 
TIk‘ mayor is asking citizens 
4 ch ' .sugge.slions.

CIStX)
TIh' possibility of reviving 

tlw dormant Cisco Industrial 
FcHinciation as a means of en
couraging new business and 
industrial development was 
stuchc'cl by tlH> board of direc
tors of the Chamber of Com
merce at their monthly 
iiu'eting. President L.D. 
WcKilc'y of the' First National 
Bank and hc'ad of the inac
tive foundation gave the 
board a briefing on the 
organization. Wooley told 
tiH' group tliat the foundation 
lias some $50,000 in time 
de|Misits, and these' assets 
are available under terms of 
tiH' Cliarter for coiiununity 
de'velopment. The CCC Ex
ecutive Com m ittee will 
Ix'gin work c m i‘ reviving the 
foundation, it was decidenl.

Cisco Fire Department 
will sponsor a Skywarn 
Weather Program Tuesday. 
April 7, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at 
the' high scluHil auditorium. 
The p rog ram  w ill be 
prc'se'iited by the National 
Weather SeiAie'e from Fort 
Worth. We'ather I'onditions 
to be coverc'd are flcHids. cold 
and hot we'ather, storms, tor
nadoes and others. The 
public is invite'd to attend, 
and there will be no admis
sion cliarge.

Se'veral members of the 
school and faculty resigned 
at a ree'ent meeting. Doyle 
Walker, athletic director and 
head football coach at Cisco 
High School for the past two 
yea rs , su bm itted  his 
resignation. Three other 
teachers also resigned. Pam 
Jackson, music teacher; 
Nell Seider, second grade; 
and Richard Meyers, high 
school science. Supt. Ray 
Saunders reported that all 
o th er presen t fa cu lty  
members were given con
tracts for the 1967-88 school 
year.

Frankie [.«tney, who has 
been u ndergo ing back 
surgeries in Houston com
pleted her third and final 
surgery on Feb. 19. She was 
placed in a body cast on Feb. 
Z7, and returned to her home 
in the Nimrod community 
several days ago. She is ex
pected to remain in the cast 
for I  to 9 months, and will

take rehabilitative treat
ment. It is reported that she 
received all the blood she 
needed for her surgeries, 
and that the response was 
outstanding. A fund has been 
set up at Citizens State Bank, 
Cross Plains, to help with 
her tremendous medical ex
penses. All contributions will 
be greatly appr'iciated.

Due to the great response 
to the taco dinner on Feb. 28, 
the Cisco Catholic Women 
have decided to repeat the 
event on Saturday, March 
14. Helen Gaeta, Catholic 
Women’s President, an
nounces that the dinner will 
be held from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at Holy Rosary Parish 
Hall, 1106 Ave. 1’ ., Cisco. 
Besides the tacos, refried 
beans and homemade salsa, 
the up-coming meal will also 
feature enchiladas. Dinners 
will be $4 for adults and $2 
for children.

RANGER
The Citizens For Good 

Government will hold a 
meeting on March 16, 7 p.m. 
at the Com m unity 
Clubhouse. Candidates for 
the April 4 election have 
been asked to speak to the

citizens and inform them of 
views and ideas on the 
management of the city. 
This should be a very infor
mative meeting, and a large 
group is expected to attend.

Thursday, March 12 is the 
75th Anniversary of the Girl 
Scouts of America. This 
event will be celebrated by 
the Ranger G ir l Scout 
Association at 4 p.m. Thurs
day at Memorial Park, next 
to the new Fire Station. After 
a short ceremony the Girl 
Scouts will hear a presenta
tion on Campwood l.ake. 
Brownie Troop 224 will have 
their next regular meeting 
on March 23, after Spring 
Break.

EASTLAND
It’s almost Eastland Coun

ty Livestock Show time 
again, and all 4-H parents 
are urged to help sponsor the 
concessions. This annual 
event will be held March 
18-21. Baked goods such as 
cupcakes, brownies, pies, 
ect. are needed for the con
cession stands. Please bring 
these when your club works 
at the concessions. This is 
the one and only money

raising event the 4-11 Clubs 
have all year, so all are urg
ed to “ pitch in” . The 4-H 
members have many special 
programs during the year 
which require some outlay of 
cash. These include awards, 
contests and trips to district 
and state competitions.

Randall M. Roper of 
Frisco, Texas has been nam
ed to succeed Delton Ake as 
Manager of the Eastland 
District of Lone Star Gas Co. 
Ake was transferred to Tem
ple as District Manager on 
M arch 1. W hile he in 
Eastland Ake was very ac
tive in church and civic af
fairs, and also served on the 
County Extension Service 
Program Council.

K oen ’ s Barbeque has 
opened at 1411 W, Main, and 
persons who have sampled 
the food report that it is 
delicious and reasonably 
priced. The menu features 
mesquite-flavored barbe
que, ribs, chopped or sliced 
beef sandwiches, sausage, 
beans and potato salad, as 
well as a variety of soft 
drinks. All orders are take
out, and the hours are Mon
day through Friday from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Call ahead at 
629-2649 if you want your 
order ready when you ar
rive.

Don’t forget the film "The 
Sound of Music”  at the Ma
jestic Theatre at 7 p.m. on

Red Cross Offers 

Lifesaving Course

The Breckenridge Youth & 
Fitness Center w ill be offer
ing a Bed Cross Advanced 
Lifesaving Course in May.

Saturday, March 14. The ad
mission is only $1, and you 
will have an opportunity to 
see the theatre and the 
renovation which has been 
done. This is a charming 
family-type film which all 
ages will enjoy.

The course will be taught by 
Gretchen Guy and Dee 
Cleveland, Red (!ross cer
tified Water Safety Instruc
tors.

The class w ill take approx 
21 hours or 2 weeks to com
plete. There are some re
quirements:

1. 15 years old or older
2. Sw im 500 yards
3. Dive and swim under

water
4. Tread water
There will be a fee charged 

for the textbook and pool

use.
Anyone applying for a 

lifeguard Job will have to 
complete this course.

If you are intere.sted in the 
class you need to .start swim 
iiiiiig laps to work up you- 
endurance. Tlie classes wi! 
be limited to 10 student 
Another c lass w ill L 
scheduled if more people ai 
interested.

The Breckenridge Youth 
Fitness Center is located at 
300 E . W alk er in 
Breckenridge. Call Dee or 
Gretchen at (817)559-2414 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
for more infonnation or to 
sign up.

Thursday, 
March 12,1987

CERAMICSUNUMTTED
Now Open With AU Your Ceramic 

Needs-Paint», Greenware^ Brushes^ etc.
ClossM A Workshops Coming Soon

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 

215 W. Main . Eastland - 629-3527

ts

HENSON’S 
RESTAURANT

607 1-20 East - Cisco 
Open 11 o.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

Sunday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. Serving Buffet Only 
Introductory Special

16 oz. (1 lb.)

T-Bone Steak
. Solod Bor Bokad Potofei o/Hom«mad« Frigs Ho»

• ' Rogt|orif S10.9S "

Thurs. Night, March 12 (5-9 PM.)

ONLY $8.95
Oi»w Manu Salartioni  Ranga troni Hand Formad 3rd Ib. Homburgar, 

Tripla Slockad Club Sondwichoa. Chkkon Friod S laAt. Hand BuHartliad 

Stvimp and Rkaya Slaak« lo Our Oalíclaut Cha» SpodaKIa*.

Is7/r>/* KAKL V FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

165% OFF NOW
I Fall Ladies and Children

I Lemon Tree Boutique
I 612 ('onrad Hilioa 442-3294
I Remember, We Are Still HERE For YOU!
. and We Appreciate Our CUSTOMERS!
I (We Give You Sovings-Quolity AND I Personal Attention)
I Don't forget to shop LEMON TREE FIRST for 
f your new "Spring Things" • Arriving Doily.
I ’’Denim-Chamray-Linen |

RNR Electronics
Aiilliorizcd Service Center

TV and VCR Repair 

also

Microwave Ovens and Stereos 

Most Major Brands

Antenna Installations 

and Repairs

602 Conrad Hilton Ave. 

817-442-1520 

Richard Riggs

larch 11-Man., Marct 
19-9 M.-F. 12:30-5:30 Sun. 

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland '

WAL-MART
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Hanger Time« 6‘17-1101 County Classified Section ]
FOR RENT

POt MNTi HUM« h«M M 2 
bt«, 2 M rew a , 2 katlis.

fvfVi 0
«■tri mìm. cat 442-I922 In

•r. ■•104

POt ■INT • 3 OtOrtiNi Imnm. 
ger*N cnUnt, tliNON
tr«M, b  liNfMr, $250 ■ 
nmnA  wMi 0»0MÌt. PwnIi ImO 
cnWm  HMHr wNttr, «Hv«ta bt 
•t Ia h t la t a . Call
II7-734-20SS b  Garawa.

■104

POR RENT PtAlNI NONSI • 2 
OaOrooai, Kvbg raaai, katli, 
gartfa. brfa NtHity raaai, 
faacaO yarO 401 S. Deaflier- 
ty. $250 NiaNtMy, Oayaait, 
aUow tavaral rb |t, ar bava 
matsafa.

TI04

FOR RENT: Nawly raaiaOalad 
kauta b  Raager. 3 baOraoai, 
3 bath, carfort mti storaoa, 
fancaO back yard, caatral 
H/A. All aaw bitcbaa, lira 
pbca. gardaa batb, $250.00 
moafb. CaM 647<1449 b 
Hangar. R104
COUNTRY VILLA APARTMENT5 
now has opaningt for 2 
badroom, 2 batb, aad 
avbbbb, bowKag bagaas aad 
aerobic. CaaM job oar fan. 
Coll Shirley for dctailt. 
629 3144.

TI04

FOR RENT 1 and 2 badroom 
faraiabod apartments, b- 
cladbg color TV with ramota, 
oil bins paid with NBO, Laan- 
dry facility, $100 deposit, 1 
bedraam $75 weakly, 2 
bedroom $15 weekly. CaR 
639-3I0S.

T 50

FORRENT
mAVERlCI APARTMENTS • 1,2 
aad 3 badraaai. 2 badraaai 
tawabaasas • fally carpatad. 
TV, cabb, NtO, aad matar 
paM. Stavo, dbbnwshars, 
waabar aad dryar caaaactbas. 
Caatral baat aad ab, daabb 
lasafatlaa. 420-1013 ' ar 
420-2403.

T105

CAMUOT $MARE-Oaa aad 
tara badraam s, fram  
$110.00, aafaraiabad, Rbvo 
la Nawll Na Socarlty 
Oapasit...(wltb rafarancas) 
$50.00 eff aa yaar raat, Ist 
awatbs rant, Eastar spacbll 
Dasiiaar dacaratad, oaaify 
atfkbnt orHb madem ap- 
pliaacas, caatral baat aad ab. 
laaadry, larga pby araa. Coa- 
vaaiaatly lacatad naar 
schoab, cbarckas, sbapping. 
Rasideat Mgr. Pamily livbg at 
its bast. la a galat 
naighbarbaad. Apply at affka, 
500 W. Sadasa, 420 1473, 
Egaal Noatbg Opportanity.

M 04

POR RENT-Uafaraisbad 2 
badraam boma, gaad 
naighbarbaad, d ata  ta
baspitol. CaN 117-325-4232.

T-22

POR RENT: WaR farabbad of
fices at a rsasaaabla prkat.
AN wtilHila paid. $acratary 
and competer service  
avaibbb. CaN 442-3504.

c-104

FOR RENT - 2 badraam, 1 
both, carpatad beosa, car- 
part, storage araa, backyard
$275.00 par amath, $150.00 

-  depasit, 1310 $. $lny, 
FOR RENT FRAME HOUSE, 2 Eastbnd. CaN 734-2450 after 
bedroom, Kving room, bath, 5:00. 
garage, large atilHg,,papaNnui tiuu usimam  m 
f***̂ *4 yoid, $350 mapttdg,̂ .', sr!tiv?a .{usiiuad..- 0QO
deposit regvired,
l-TSA^S/O, aHow several 
rmgs, or leave message.

T104

FOR RENT Very ake effiebney 
apartment. Nicely fendsbad 
inebding cobr T.V. and stare. 
AN biNs pmd iwebdiag HNO, 
$70.00 par week $240.00 
month. 620-2005.

T-104

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
dwpbs oportmeot. Caatral 
N/A, 630-3315 Monday - Fri
day 1-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
$ p.m.

T104

FOR RENT - OeoetifNl vba 
covered cattoga. 5ave the 
high cost of awtal rooms. 
Quaint efficwacy apartment. 
Compbtely femisked bciwdbg 
king siia bed, cobr TV and 
stereo. All biNs paid iaebding 
eobb and NBO, bundry $75. 
weekly. 629-2005.

T104

FOR RENT - EASTLAND - 3 
bedroom, I aitra brga, brga 
room, with large ebsots, yard 
and treat. 2I4-341-BB33.

T23

FOR RENT - 3 b , 1 bath fraam 
home with central boot and 
air, ovoibbb toon. $300.00 
month and $200.00 sacarity 
dapatit. Call Barbara at 
439-8391.

T-104

VERY NKE 1 badraam brick 
apartment, wotbar and dryar 
connectieat, control heat aad

a AV MAMaIa AMMB
429-2995.

T24

NKE 3 NSINIOOM brick apart- 
moat, famisbad ar anfaraith- 
ad. 439-2995.

T24

POR RENT - 3 badroom, TVs 
both, dapbi, oH appliaacas 
inebdad, 429-3157 oHar 5 
p.m. or anytinw weekends.

T24

POR RENT-2 bedroom, 1 both, 
brga Hvbg room, kitchen, 
stova, ra frig ara ter, 
washer/dryer coaaectient, 
ebon with fenced yard, car
port. $250 month with 
deposit. No pats. 429-B241 
or 439-1315.

T-104

FOR RENT-1 bedroom, 1 bath 
koata, 1407 S. Narrail, 
Eostbnd. 429-34B3.

T-104

HOMES

POR SAIE-Two homos. 1407 
Naliard, Cisco, $12,000; 
3001 Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 
$4,000. CaH Obey Savings, 
442-1405, Ratty Hogan.

Cl 04

POR SAIE--3 badroom boma 
with 1 3/4 baths, central air 

carport, gaast 
both, bts of 

storoga. Ideal for brga fami
ly. CoN 442-3447 or 1 
915-443-52BI.

C53

330 a. most oN KKaa gross, 
aicoNont foacet, 1 mi. of 
crooh, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
froatoga. $400 a.
3 NR I both rock boasa, 2 
bts, an N. Mob Rising Star, 
has attached doabb garaga. 
$25,000
98 A., pavaamat frontage
pbs 2 dirt roads, woN fancod, 
real attractive, boavtNai oah 
trees, eld boato. $495 par a.
142 A. timber, sonm cattiva- 
tba, team aN prodaetba. 
$400 par ocra
to A. oN thabar at Sipa Spr- 
iagt, pavaamat frentage, as- 
caNaat dear, goad tank. $400 
a. I^dawa.
200 A. Sipa Springs, 150 grab 
land, babaca thabar, as- 
coNaat dear baatbg, 2 OR 1 
both frame boato. $550 a. 1 S' 
down.
430 A. roNbg hNNs, bts 
timber, pavamaat, aicoNont 
dear, tarhay, NW Crass 
Pbias. $550 a ., tanas.

U6TM9U6 Û v̂Ud̂ Wai•
COGRURN R U in  

Df LEON 093-4444
B93-5t9B 093-2442

rs-105

EXTU LARGE baasa far sob 
ar CON ba asad far twa

* dty hoN near- dèwatowa and 
gro. starat. CoR 443-4174.

RS-1tp

POR SAU - 3-2-2 Brick Name, 
cornar bt at 415 5. Oobbwa, 
Eostbad. Total abc., balN- 
ba, otNIty room, caiNag fans, 
carpatad, staroga. 439-2050.

T33

POR SALE: Eitra aba 3 br; 1 VS 
bath, brkk hama. Largo 
covered potb, boo«tif«l bnd- 
tcopod lot w /gardaa.
429-1229.

T-27

.uR SALE NT OWNER • Ablest 
new, coder tid ing, 3 
bodroomt, 3 both, firopbea, 
voaltad caiNag, central boot 
and air, ottoebad shop and a l
tra storage. $40,500. 1407 
West tth . Rhone 
1-915-597-2524 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by oppobtmant only.

Cl 04

HOUSE POR SALE-b OMan, 
3VS acres, 4 bodroomt, IVt 
both, ootbuiidbgt 453-2375 
after 7:00 p.m.

T-27
FOR RENT Nice 3 badroom 
hoote, stove and refrigerator 
fvmitbad, fenced bock yard, 
nice neighborhood, no pats. 
$350.00 par mo. Call 
629-1100.

T-104

GOVERNMENT NOMEE-From 
SI (U rapoir). Aito toi deKn- 
gwant ond foreclosura propar- 
tbt. Far info coN (rabndabta) 
1 315-733-6042, EXT. Gl 19.

C21

f
FON RENT: Unfaniithed haas 
b  Cb'co, cbta-b, btt af 
cobbats. CoH 442-1502.

c-104

FON RENT Nica and clean 3 BR, 
I Vi both mabib home, bat 
central N/A, dishwasher, 
wether and dryor, compbtely 
fomithed, water paid, no 
pets. Coll 429-1100. ^

T-104

NOUS! FOR RiNT-307 5. Rad-
--WWp S

194 both, wNb shop, wM POR RiNT-Paralsbod one 
stasago, ISO • HR  
bt, RIRR.RO par i 
$40R.Rf dapoaN, 1 
aaly ca ll aallaat 
214-349-S5R7.

T-2S

got forabbad. CoR 442-3422 
ar 442-1RR4.

CIR4

MOHIl f S
POR SALE-Ta ba mavad, 1903, 
14i53 2 badraam mabNa 
haam, famisbad. After 5:30 
429-2304 ar tea at 525 E. 
Cannar, Eattbad.

T-21

FOR RENT-Mabila bama 
spaces. CoN for bformatb« 
443-4935.

C23

NO MONET DOWN 2 
REOROOM, MORILE NOME, ON 
50i100 LOT ASSUME $203.00 
RAYMENTS POR 14 MONTHS. 
LOCATED NEAR UEERNOUSE 
INN ON INTERSTATE, 
429-3003.

T-34

POR SALE: 3 badraam, I 
12 I  72 mobNa beam with 20 
1 50 addition bailt-aa. Sits on 
50' wida I  100' bag bt b  
Cisco. Mast toN, moho on of
fer. CoN 442-2757 after 5 
wookdayt or anytim e 
waakaads.

C-1R4

POR $AU- 
14i70, 3 badraaoN, 2 
SOR « . Rndlbaat, Cboa. OM 
R17-443-4327 ollar S p.ai.

C1R4

$100K$

Jest orrivad 19R7 
arida, only $19,900. 
daNvary and sat ap.
Won't bat bagi CoR Marty
co llact 91S-495-3270 . 
C 2 7

MUST MOVE-Naw 3 I 
2 both. 5 par cant dawn, 
13.99 ARR. $215maatblyfac 
100 mantbs. Praa daRvsryaad 
sat ap. CoN ,A-1 MahRa 
Hamas, 915-495-3270.

C34
TSOMni leisiiwAm

MORHE NOME SRoél lor root 
- $70 at Lobe Loan. CoR 
429-1991.

T104

POR SALE OR RBIT • 1902 14 
I  70 ambia hanm. Sat ap aa 
private propsrty. Mca, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Call
429-3111 or 429-1477 altar
5.

T-21

TRADE-INS WANHDI Trade b  
yaar aid Mabla Noam far a 
Now Noam at Art's Oob Croab 
VMaga. Wa aoad yaar asad 
hama. Early , T i. 
91S-443-3400.

C104

FOR SALE • Brick Veneer 3 
bedroom, 3 bath house ap- 
prosimotaly 1400 tg. ft. ceil
ing font, firapbea, control 
heat and oir. Rhone 629-0794 
after 6 p.m. end on 
weekends.
_______   TJ4

RECREATIONAL
POR SALE-14 ft. woRi-lbraibl 
boot, Jabaaaa 70 bp asotor, 
traMag malar, aad traNar.
1-30 Matara, Osca. Cantar of 
West 19tk and I-2R , 
442-2141.

C21

POR SALE-Nothing down. Toko 
ap poymoatt of $203 on 
14i52 mobilo homo. 2 
badroom, 1 both, 
refrigerator, stava, central 
haat/oir. Owner arlH pay mov
ing cost wHkb 20 mies. 
429-0241 or 429-1215.

T-104

$99 0 month with $494 down 
gats yea a now 2 bedroom, 1 
both mobNo homo doHvorad 
and tot ap on year bt. 
$0,949 total cost. 100 mon
ths at 11.25 ARR. Rrica b- 
ebdat 1 year btaranca. CoH 
Dennis at 915-495-3270.

C21

$99 MONTHLY '
That's rightll Only $99 par 
month on brand now 1937 
DeRosa 2 badroom, 1 batb. 
$090 doarn at 12 par coat 
ARR for too months, inebdot 
freo doNvory and sat ap. No 
payment antN May 1, 1907. 
Par more bformatlon coN M«r-

viM/mMttmjRHi-DBf yaar 
Card TOOAYI Abo Now CradH 
Cord, NO ONE REPUSEO. CoR 
1 5 1 0 .4 5 9 .3 5 4 4 , E st. 
C4499, 34 HRS. R2S

LEASES
home POR LEASE: Lwr* baasa 
and 3 «eros near Ranger 
schools, lease with optba to 
bay. $250/month. Call 
447-1022 b  Ranger. R104

POR lEASC-App. 300 ocras af 
coastal ta cat aad bob. 
017-439-22H.

T-25

POR lEASE-App. 200 
coastal ta cat at 
017.439 2394.

T-27

HELP WANTED
HELR WANTEO- Madbai tabs 
aad raatal campaay noodt f«N 
or port ttaso cammissba tabs 
portea. MsMcal bochgroaad 
naadod. Sand rasanm to R. 0. 
■as 1319, Waotharford, T i. 
74004. X

C20

WE NEED « bord-warbiag par
sa« to saN ear Gaadyaar roof 
prodacts. Write to id Mohan, 
Canseiidatad Campanias, 
1001 East 9th Street, 
Cbvabod, Obb 44114.'

C23

MCDONALD'S B  LOORNIG far 
aa ambitimts, bard vtat̂ Lbsg
___ 0 __OM----„V t-.A>-.9.A----0MW ivlf*MUflw«fWp MMWMWI
wba damaastratat bodorship 
gaoRtias ta aotar ear amango- 

trablag program. As a 
Trabas, yaa'R 

racaiva on a icaRaat slmttag 
salary, aitaasba trahiag.

psrfsnaaars. and mans. Par
maro bfarmatba apply b  par-
so«, ar saad yaar rasaOta ta
McOaooid's af Eaatbad 1490
East Mob, Eaatbad, Taxas
7444R.•M wmwl*«rka 9W | I

.bivaO lof T22

EXaiLENT INCOME POR HOME 
Asaaably Warb. Far iafaram-
tbn caR 504-444-1700 Dept. 
R-1031.

T23

WANTED - Friendly cathbr, 
«bo port-tbm laaadry ottaa- 
dont. Apply b  parson Taybr 
Contar.

T104

FEDERAL, STAH A CIVIL SER
VICE JORS $14,707 to 
$59,14R/Toor, Now Mriag. 
CALL JOR LINE 
1-510-459-3411 Ext P-4499 
for Hstbg. 24NR. R19

HELR WANTED-Sonk Drive b  
b Cisco it now taking appika- 
tioas for cor hop for 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday thra Friday 
shift. Apply b  parson.

Cl 04

NOW ACCERTING appKcatbns 
for narto's oM 3-11 shift. 
Good bonofits and working 
wook. If btorostod apply at 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastbnd.

T-23

WANTED: FuH-timo nursos' 
oido. Apply b  parson ot 
Wostorn Manor, 440 W. 
Main, b Rongor. R104

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE - Aatigaa gboa end 
famitaro and atbor caRoc- 
tibbs. "Wa Ray Estofas." The 
Naaso of Aatigaas, 9RR $. 
Rassatt, Eattbad, Tanas. 
Open ovary day.

T-IR4

COMMERCIAL
POR RENT OR LEASE 
cbl Rraparty, 7RR W. Mob, 
Eattbad. RaBdlng with 2 bts. 
CaN 429-2324.

T21

POR LEASE: Nka camnmrcbl 
building b  Ranger for base on 
1-20. Eicoibnt bcotioa, groat 
for batinots. Pormoriy Mag
gie's. CaN 117-734-2011 b  
German for informotbn. R103

2 BLDGS. 34x34 w/3 5-to« 
rofrigoratbn anitt; 2 RIOGS. 
24x93 w/water caobrs. AM 
on Mob St. CoN Cross Rbbs 
Discoaat 117-725-4113

rt7-S3

OWN YOUR OWN |oan- 
tporttwoar, bdbt apparel, 
cbildrons/matarnity, largo 
sito s , p atita ,
dancowoar/aarobk or ac- 
eottoriot stem. Jordocka, 
Chk, Loo, levi, hod. Gitano, 
Moas, Cobb Rbb, Sorgb 
Vabato, Evoa Ricana, Lh 
Oaibarao, Msmbart 'Only, 
GasaNna, NaoHbtax ear 1000 
othort. $14,300 ta $24,900 
bvaotery, trobbg, Nxtaras, 
grand opsnbg ate. Con apa« 
IS days. Mr. SidPay (404) 
253-4439.

T-21

AUTOS

POR SAU 1901 Raatbe Ran- 
aavNb Goad shape. Rawer, 
ok, aatsamtk  $2250. CoN 
354-1194.

T-21

POR S A IE -1 9 Ì2  Oadga 
Mirada, 2 dear. CoN Obey 
Sovbgt, 317-442.1405. Rot- 
sy Nsgaa. ^

C104

POR SALE I  nitggba 
Wagsa, cboa aid b  vary gaad 
coadbba. Rhaaa 429-2354.

T104

POR SAU - 1931 Raatbe Baa- 
aovNb. Gaad shape. Rearar, 
ok, aataamtk  $2350. CoR 
915-BS4-1194.

n i

HELR WANTED--Cootract typ
ing. No axparlaaca aocottory. 
Details? Sand stamped soH- 
oddrassad anvobpa to Typing, 
RO Box 255, Cisco, Texas 
74437.

C22

EASTUND COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
Dept, b now accoptbg soobd 
kUi Imt ImwIm  m Hch Muiu* 
pad oatemobRa. SpacHIcatb ns 
may ba pkhad ap at tba Caan- 
ty AadHar't Office, 2nd flaor, 
Coartboase, Eastbnd, Texas. 
Retara ta Coanty Jadga, Box 
327, Eattbnd, Texas 7444R. 
Eastbnd Caanty rasarvos tba 
right to rafact oN bids. Bids 
wW ba apaaad at 10:00 
a'cbck A.M. March 13, 
1937.

T22

POR SALE: 19BS White Rentbc 
Gran Rrix • Loaded, RW, RR, 
RS, tilt, craba control, aato 
trans, toch. Rorfact conditbn, 
new cor ordered. One owner 
21,000 miles. Rricod at 
$1,000 (gave $13,400 I I  
months ago) CaN 439-3315 I  
a.m. • 5 p.m. 447-3945 after 
hours - shown by appoint- 
mant.

I T-23

1980 FORD Granada, 4 cyl., 
good tkas, obnost now bat
tery, new,baits, good soNd 
car. Priced right. Call 
439-S490.

T-21

FDR ¿ A L E

SERVICES
SENIOR CmZEirS CUIM SER
VICE fHbg far Madkara-

ebim farms coM 429-3370 ar 
439-8159 10:00 - 12:00 and 
1:00 - 2:00. 305 N. Oak, 
Eastbnd.

T-33

COZART RERAM Snvia-Ñi^r 
wathbg an amst bands af op- 
pNoacas and bwa mawars. 
Haw oatborhad to do Moa- 
tgamory Ward's warranty 
warb. CoN 439-2424.

T-105

LEGAL NOTICE
EASTLAND CdEMH Rraabct 
No. 3 b new «ccaptbg bids an 
a dsiMla dram, p^l typo grid

ROOFING SREOAIBT - 
WiHiams. Proa astimatas. 
Rafaroacas. labor, «mtorial 
gaaroataod. AN typas. Ovor 
30 yoors exporbaca. Ovar 35 
yaors Eaatbad orea rasidaat. 
Cali Josaph Raafiag, 
429-2805.

T104

TAR INCOME TAX SERVKE: 
Lewost rotos b  Eastiaad Coan- 
ty orea. CaN 442-4223, 
Moa.-Tbars. 5 p.m. ta 4:30 
p.m., Satardays, 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

c-104

OÍSItV  CARU-.Rktbdayt - 
Waddbgs - Aaabsrsariss - AN 
Occosbas. 3 o.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. ta 9 p.m. CoN
442-1183, Cbco.

C104

NOnCE-VCR baods cbaaad 
$15.00. Abo bay asad TVs, 
VCRs, and staroas. Ropok oN 
ambos and modob of TVs, 
VCRs, csmpact dbes «ad 
micrawavos. Cisco Eloc- 
traalcs, Richard Vbsyard, 
411 E. 8th, Cbco, 442-3025.

C104

F(M SALE: Angas cattb, baNs, 
kaifers, yaks. CoN bmos 
Ratliff at 447-1240 or 
447-1447 b  Ranger. R2I

COASTAL SPRIGS for S«b - 
from highly fortiRsod hoy 
fiald. Contact Randy Gaya, 
Comancha, Taxas, Rhone 
317-I42-S2S4, no oaswor 
coN 915-354.2943.

T-23

RRANGUS BUlU
Rarabrad.
751-2347.

for sob.
Call

R103

POR SAU - Caastoi sprigs - ox- 
coNant gaaNty; dag fresh doHy 

Coil Neal Morris at 
893-2147 or 
Dolooa, Tx.

T44

I9^^913

OPPORTUNITIES
POSITION NEEDED-Uva-b 
aWorly lady. Exparianca 
rafarancas. CoN 429-1934 or 
453-2231.

T-21

ACRL ApE

OARWOOD POR SAU - $45.00 
Cisco, $70.00 Eostbnd, 
$75.00 Ranger, Dafivarad 
$40.00 b  pasters, groan ora 
soooaad. Call 439-2444 
aaytbaa. Abo ARC Chaw-

n s

POR SALE - 75 x105' bt. 
Gordon spot, soaw frait troos, 
bcatad b  good noighborkood. 
CoN 429-3794 oftor 4 p.m. 
and aa waakaads.

T24

POR SAU OR TRAOE 434 «eros

Thh b a higb. 
prŝ htclâ p plaaa far bay ar aat— 
tb  that wfli Saab hiÌMa far 
SSR.RR oa «aro. Rrbad ta saR 
far $BSR «a acre . 
I17/R93-SRI1.

T-99

44" abahaam dbmafar by 
34" maahaam «Mtb. Grid 
spadficotbos 3Vb" a  3Vb" 
maximam opoabg b  gilds.

stractiaa. Eastigad Caaaty 
rasorvas tba right ta ra|att a l 
bids. Rids ta ba .spaaed at
10:00 a'cbeb A.M. M regalar 
Caaanissioaars' Coart mastbg 
Morch 23, 1937. MaN bids to 
Coanty Jadga, Bah 327, 
iostbad, Texas 7A44R.

T-21

SPECIALS

T.'ïï
Jn I

t. !;î 
.v.:r.

T

■*;ia

PUBLIC h e a r in g s
Pnblit- Healings to assess 

needs of older persons in the 
19-rouiity West Central 
Texas Counril of Govera- 
ment regntn a:id on the pro- 
ptmed TwtHYear Pbn  For 
Aging Serx'ires. developed 
by tik  West .Central Texas 
CmiiK'il of Ctovernmeuts for 
the period October 1. 1987 
through September 30. 1988, 
« i l l  be conducted In Abilene 
at 10:00 a.m. atid 11:00 a.m., 
respect ivelv. mi Thursday, 
Itlarrh 12. 1987.

The meetings ill be rmi- 
dueted at West Central 
Texas Couneil of Goveni- 
m eiils . A d m in is tra t iv e  
Building. 1025 K.N. 10th 
Streyt. Abilene, Texas.

The plan re fleets the 
Department's intent to sup
port and maintain a eom- 
prehetisive emirdiaati-d ser- 
viee delivery system for 
older persons in the region 
as mandated by the- Older 
Ameiieaiui Ael Amendments 
of 1984 and as funded by Con
gress aad the Texas Depart
ment on Aging.

The public is inviti-d to at
tend. Summary eopbs of tin* 
Aging Services Plan will be 
available at the Aging Ser
vices Plan hearing. Oppor
tunities for questidtis will be 
provid4‘d. and input from the 
puhli«’ is weleom«*d.

. t3-8; 3-12t

GIANT GARAGE 5ALE Daa't 
miss Ibis aat fa lk s lll 
$am«tbiag far tvtryaaa: Ovar 
lOO-saa owaar paparbacb 
baaks, bts ef gaad cbthas- 
shas 7-14, sbaas, a bigvaria- 
ty of aaw motarbl, coNoc- 
tab lts, jtw alry , haas, 
skavais, ab traak, ano pasb 
mawar, ano ridbg mawor, pk- 
tara fromas, «afbishad daN 
haaso. lats mare, taa macbta 
Hst. Coma saalll $torts Pri- 
doy, Morch 13 at 9:00 a.m. 
thra 4:00 Fridoy, March 30tb. 
Lohavbw drive, narth sida af 
laha Laoa - Tura ot aatiaaca 
ta loMaacba lobo Ranch off 
FM 2441 and foNaw tba sigas.

T-23

i

»
b̂ f*
b-

IWS
HT'I* 
Oc. «a

*!.‘2

9\- a

HALF RRICEI Fbshbg «raw 
sigas $2991 Ugbtad, na« or- 
rew, $2391 UaHghtad $3491 
Piga bttarsi Saa bcoNy. CoR 
tadoyl Poctary: 1 (ROO) 
423-OltR, oaytbia.

n " i , .  « 1' ; ________

WOMACR Nnrsai^'g^ af
soasan sab' all) freit tPbai, 
shada traas, aad'Vasa'jtatbaa 
'/i  prica. March I I  4|«rdh,H, 
V$ batwaan DaLoaa Épd Gor
ma«. 893-4497.

' \  T-21

í ;

FORMAU POR RALE: Sha í  
«Wta toffata; shJl'4  sRh 
argoata; sha 5 ba%a beo 
Bwma sah (taa bagth)  ̂ abo 
aba wbaot gonna ah|t. CAR 
429-3315 waahdays 
447-3945 oftar 5:00i and 
waakaads.

ar

WANTED
WANT TO RUT: Uaad'oi| HoM

b r, ata. G ü
Dob Rontaa ot R I7.R34.l9tf 
b  Ft. Warth. R3é
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'Debate Continue Over Wrangler Belle 

Raising Minimum Wage Audldon Set

For March 22A person working full-time 
at minimum wage falls 
below the poverty line, ac
cording to the Bureau 
Labor Statistics. In addition, 
the minimum hourly wage of 
$3.35 buys 30 percent less 
now than in 1961 when the 
current rate was set.

These statistics are part of 
the reason United States 
Congressional leaders are 
pushing to re v iew  the 
minimum wage for the first 
time this decade.

Texas Christian Universi
ty economist Dr. Edward 
McNertney believes that 
another reason is the current 
DenMcratic control of the 
House and Senate.

Opponents have said that 
raising the minimum^ wage 
will increase unemployment 
because some companies 
will be forced to hire fewer 
people. “ This may be.true 
for companies with a large 
number of minimum wage 
employees, such as a ham
burger chain,’ ’ said McNert
ney. “ One of their options is 
to hire fewer people and to 
introduce some kind of 
automation”

An argument fur raising 
the minimum wage Ls that 
many do nut work because 
they can make mure by col
lecting variuu.s w elfare 
ta-nefiLs. "Who would choose

MISCELLANEOUS

MM SALI: Daar rMW, 7mm 
WaaliMfhy 3 -f variiMa 
WaatlMfhy scapa, 3 basas 
M b ,  USO. Cal U7-S3S0 
laBa-oar. H U

to work, provide labor ser
vices and have someone else 
raise their children when 
they can get an aid package 
th a t ’ s b e t te r ? ”  asked 
McNertney. “ I ’m not saying 
the aid packages are too 
high, but we must find a way 
to deal with single parents 
who must take care of small 
children."

A lthough M cN ertn ey  
doubts there will be decisive 
action on the issue this year, 
he does expect an increase in 
the minimum wage in the 
next two to four years.

NEW SPAPER 
'\D EAD U N ES: 
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Spring auditions for the 
Wrangler Belles at Cisco 
Junior College have been set 
for March 22. Any students 
interested in trying out for 
next years dance team are 
invited to try out on this 
date. The tryouts begin at 2 
p.m. in the CJC gymnasium. 
Current Wrangler Belles 
teach the routines and girls 
are evaluated on how well 
the\ learn and perform dur
ing the afternoon.

Students qualifying for the 
Wrangler Belles are eligible 
for scholarships given each 
semester to members of the 
team. The performing group 
is very active on campus and 
around the Big Country as 
they promote the college 
through num erous ap
pearances and trips.

For more information con
tact the D ire c to r  of 
W rangler Belles at 617 
442-2567.

Thursday, 
March 12,1987

BRYAN’S 4 ;
^  aits Plus auloslor«

300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobe

Your Beni Buy In Auto Paría* WTlW

WANTiD--6ald sad silver 

caias, dieewadi oad eM 

jevielry. deatol paid aad

platiaaia. 303 lost 30th, 

Csca.
C33

TARI o v i l  S acras. Na dava. 

$4« sMulb. Na iatarast. 

laaatWal traes. Na resfrie- 

fiaos. Owaar Ill-3 é3 -7 t0 6 .
C30

THANK YOU
aiDOTTNANRS 

I weald Hie fa take fkis 

fa soy "tboah yaa" fa

flawars, oad fkasa wba colad 

aad visifad siaca I've baea H. 

lot OMSt of o l, I waaM Hia fa 

fboak fll of yea far fba

b..

i: 3 beta said aa aiy babaH. Gad 

Mass each oad avaryaaa of 

yea.

Waadard McCoNacb

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

room, with ceilinri fan, 
11 lots with garage and

207 MAIN 
RANGER 
647-1171
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with , 
kitchen with built-ii! 
storage 317,500.
12 I Alts - HorUnan Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large liv in g  Room-Dining Room, kitchen' 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
slurugc building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two

* clien! diiuhil area, living room,' uuufy robm, stove and 
refrigerator.

3 Bdnn, 2 bath, on ' 2  ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con-’ 
ditioii. FHA appraised.

For Rent - 3 Bdrms, 14 Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenc
ed back yard.
FHstlaiid: 3 ltdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
647-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
647-1383

AROYTHE CALDWELL 
442-2134

I Direct-Drive

LA 57(»XS
Large Load 
Capacity

•  8  Aulomatic CyciM  •  4  Water Dwnp Settings •  4 
w ater Levels •  MAQIC CLEAN« Unt Filter •  
Ble e ch Oisperwer •  Gentle Wash System

Refrigerator

Model
ET18PKX8
18.0 cu. ft.
Refrigerator/
Freezer

• Provision tor Optional ICEMAOIC* Automatic 
Ice Maker • Adfustable Tempered Glees Shelves
• No-fmgsrprmt Ibxtured Stasi Doors .

GRAND OPENING^^i^ 
‘ SALE

March 9 -1 4  ''
Stilee Air Conditioning & Appliance Center 

214 W. Main - Eastland - 629-3111 cwll

la tes .

IA vernie 
[Street,

U-Oaraie keildbtf bt 
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(Ave. D) aad Ia4 t Sth THRU 7AMIIT-------------
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C34
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___________________  439-1417. dews, tea reef, radW
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FOR SALE; 4.35 acrM hi

THE COUNTRT - 
I. 3 bedreeai, 3

T-34 edy S3300, er aearest effer ^
-----  far inalidiate tale 439-3540. «mfsr wsR aad dtv water. Cd

T-3S
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S9,

FOR

439

water weR aad dty water. CaN
M17-S33-4440. R34
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la ia iiia ti  wbslesda, edy balk, ceatrd haat and dr, diaast aew hat- ceatract paaipsr, Eastlaad
950.439-1540. ....................¿ r . p . a .e  t .

T-35 fans. Cdl 453-34S1. p.o. k ,  7031,
------^ 439-1490.  DdlN ,Tx.7S3#9-00JJ. R3J

^  W t SAU: Urps hame, 3
s a ^ 513^00. C R  JAIi^DATCAnCentN kN l  kedrawN, 3 ¿ 1 ,  larpetWR
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WORLD DOOR SALE, 33 439-31M . 
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$599., ___________
$449.
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Planning On Retiring? Thursday, March 12,1987

Plannini^ on retirint^? If so. 
you probably have questions 
about Social Security. In 
particular, you may wonder 
when is the best time to 
retire and how does one app
ly*’

Only you can decide when 
to retire. The decision will 
depend on your financial and 
fa m ily  s ituation , your 
health, and other factors.

Accordinn to Glyn Ham
mons. district manatier in 
Abil< lie, '^ocml Securitv 
lec.miizi !l,i- need tor 11-. \ 
ibility in retiieinent plann 
inii and iii\ es you several op
tions. You can receive: 
reduced benefits as early as 
62: full benefits at 65; or 
more than your full amount 
if you delay retirement past 
65. The people at the Social 
Security office can nive you

VALET PARKING -  So* Flags Over Texas stagehands deliver a piece ot scenery 
to the park's Crozy Horse Soloon The replica of o country musician's four bus 
IS part ol lbe background tor a new show called "Country Express" which 
debuts when the them* park opens March K . for its 1987 season

Six Flags Over Texas To Begin 

1987 Season Saturday Mar. 14
.Six Klaii-s Over 'IVxas will 

Ik ' i ’ i i i  i Ls  1!187 .season .Satur
day, March 14.

Iliuliliuhtinu o|H-iimn day 
a c t iv it ie s  w ill be the 
p re iiiie res of two new 
musical revues.

Iteiau.se this year's o|H‘Ii- 
iiiM coincides with the .Sprint" 
Hreak period for most 
s« ImhiIs III the I eijioii. Ilk* Arl
ington theipe |Kirk will be 
o|MMi dally tiiidutih March 22. 
After that date, .Six Klaus 
will Lr‘ o|>eii .Siiturdays and 
.Sundays only for the re
in.under of the sprinti 
season Daily o|K‘ration for 
the siiininer months will 
l)i‘Uin May

A major musical produc
tion, S ta rs  & Stripe s 
.Salute," will debut in the 
.Smitliern Palace Musical

32iu l F in e Arts 

Festival Set Fo r  

\j>ril 1 0 -1 2

riie rind  A nnua l 
Iti c. keni iduc W o m a n 's  
!•« rum Kinc Arts Festival is 
scliediiled for April 10-12 at 
the Mrcckcnridtte Fine Arts 
(e n te r  at 207 N. 
Iti e ckcn ru lue  in
Itieckcni idue t)ut of town 
ariisls. as well as hk’al ar
tists, are invited and en- 
cotiraued to enter paintinus. 
TTiere will be divisions for 
I ’l o fe ssiona l, Non-
I ’lofvssioiuil and t’hildren. 
Cash prizes will be awarded 
foi first thru fourth places in 
each division.

Keeistration will lx- .Sui\- 
dav. April 5, from l:;t0 p.m. 
to 5 p III and Monday. April 
t>. from to a 111. to 5 p.m. Fee 
will tic $4 per paintinu with a 
hi.iit of five entries. All work 
must lie oriuinal. dry. pro- 
peris framed, and equippt'd 
to be luinu. A 20 per cent 
cc nmission will be collected 
b\ the Woman's Forum on 
ah entries .sold.

Miniatures of any media 
may be entered for sale at 
$1.00 per entry with no limit 
to the numl»r of entries, 
¡.argest size in this cateuory 
will be 5x7. A 20 per cent 
coiiunission will be collected 
on all sales. Miniatures will 
not be judged.

Children’s Division will 
have a $1.00 per entry fee 
with a limit of three. These 
will be judged and the same 
rules apply as in the Adult 
Division.

Show hours are Friday, 
April 10 from 10 a.m. to t  
p.m.; Saturday, April 11 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and 
.Sunday, April 12 from 1 to S 
p.m.

For additional information 
or a brochure please contact 
Mrs. James (Sarah) Shelton, 

’  Art Festival (Chairman at 117 
S594658.

Iliill The show features a 
ca.st of fourteen with lavish 
sets and costumes by Broad
way designed Winn Morton.

Morton’s designs al.so add 
sparkle to “ Country F,x- 
p re s s ,”  the new six-

performer country music 
show in the park’s Crazy 
Horse Saloon.

More than 2.5 million 
visitors are expected before 
the season ends in early 
November.

•ênmk j'yièdifinQ

T« Raped Inlormatlafl On 
Mitiing Ptrioni Csntoct

««■•t Of ta*ff**r
»Qi «O, AWfm. TIRM mm  «at I

MISSING
Ftisont Çittf»n9l%eus»

1-N0-346-3243 ( IN TEXAS )

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

FALL 
DISCOUNT
»3 5 ««
SINGH 01 
DOUBLf

THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE"!
-^ D T H I0 U C M J A N .3 l, 1 « « 7 -

485 Beautiful Rooms
•Fantastic Pool 
•Cabono Suites 
•Glass Elovator 
•Excfliont Food 
•Groat Food 
•Mooting Rooms

•Color TV 
•Vibrating Bfds 
•Bi-lovol Suitos' 
•Room Sorvico 
•Frto Porhing 
•Fret Ico

713-522-2811
jm  HOUSTON, TEXAS I
U F  Aerosa From Taxoa Modlcal Cantor

5 Minutes to Astrodome, Astroworid and Waterworld
RIci Stadium—Zoo—Golf Course—Fat Stock Show—Tha Summit

APPRESS

TYPE CRAFT

OTHER IMFO._____________________________________
CRAFTS - PO Box 29 - EaitCand, Texoi 7644S

draperies

NEW SHIPMENT! 
Light Fixtures

for
Every Room!

Call o r Come By.

an estimate of what you 
might receive at various 
ages

Oiu .ou decide when to 
retire, you should apply 
about 3 months early so your 
checks will start when you 
quit working. You can apply 
by phone, in writing, or by 
visiting any Social W u rity  
office.

You and each eligible 
depeiulenl will need his or 
her .Social .Security card tor 
a rccoid of the number! and 
¡11 if of your date of birth, 
[. crablv recorded Ix'fore 
age 0. ^Ou should also have 
your W-2 form iWage and 
Tax Statement i, or a copy of 
your self-employment lax 
return and proof of filing, for 
the most recent lax year. If 
you plan to work some after 
retirement, an estimate of 
your expectckl yearly earn-

ings will bt‘ needed.
Reduced benefits can nor

mally start no earlier than 
the month you apply. If you 
wail until after 65 to apply, 
you can get back benefits for 
up to 6 months but not before 
the month you are 65.

Even if you do not plan to 
retire, both you and your 
spouse should apply for 
Medicare 2 or 3 months 
Ik'fore 65 so you do not lose 
any of this protection.

If you are younger than 
your spouse and continue 
working, he or she can still 
have Mtklicare at 65, provid
ed you are at lea.st 62 and w ill 
be entitled to lienfits when 
\ ou retire.

M ore in fo rm ation  is 
available at any Social 
Security office. The Abilene 
office is liK’ated at 142 S. 
Pioneer. The phone number 
I S  !)15-698-1360.

I

★
drive SS

cisco  __
Radiator service

□  Cleaning - Redding Repairing 
Q] Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
Q  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
Q] Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto Heater Service

"G u aran teed  W ork"
207 East 6th — 442-1347 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
§ince 1958CERSB-1Q4 Since 1973

R O O H M .

(p.L. Brown (lo iis iriirtio ii
Sliiiigit* ^  Built li|)

F rf< ‘ F^HiiiiiaU'M (> 17 - 1 1

Hunger, Tv. 76470
5 21 14

WAL-MART
h  Now Open on

Sundays
from

12:30 to 5:30 P.M.\
for Your Shopping 

Convenience!

w tie n w e D o T tie iH o n n iw g
ir  Airline Reservotions A Ticketing 

^ Hotel A Cor Rentals 
’A’ Cruises

it  Domestic A Intemotionol Tour Pockoges 
^Amtrak Arrongements

W0 do all this and much mort...tor F K i l l  
Our h a s  art paid b y  airlinos, hotols and a th a r  

sarvieas you c h o o s t. You NEVER p a y  fo r o w  s o m e o s .

9 :0 0  a .m . to 5:00 p.m. M o n d a y  thra Friday  
A ll A h jo r  Credit Cards Accepted.

Baoty-Tolley T rave l
Suite 1A 

Maynard Mdg.
CoN Today

M

Give the

^  Gift €}f Travel!
éaaoÊÊÉÊ

IT’S

featuring...

6 6

IIILP!! li'c iconCrf Ecfee to contact anijonc, tn  Eastland County, ivho 
inahcb, on. d iitn ib u tc i, a,nt6 and cAa{^ti ok liomade. pKoducti o^ any 
kind,
WouCd non be in tend  ted ¿n cotuigtmient A o td  ____________ , Ketail
j i j f c i ________ , by ondeA on ly _____________.

WAME

The Sound o f  Music
Saturday, March 14 - 7 P .M.

at the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Eastland, Texas

00
Admission

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering

Concession Available.

All Proceeds Will Go Towards the 

Eastland Fine Arts Association’s

Renovation of the Majestic.

Sponsored by the 

Eastland
Fine Arts Association.

tmtl

Î .



Obituarios
Mamie Stewart

STEPHENVILLE - Munie 
Lou Stewart, 79, died Mon
day at a local hoapital.

Services were 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Ridgeway 
Union Church in Ridgeway 
with Leo W isnieski o f
ficiating. Buriai was in 
R id gew ay  C em etery , 
directed by Stephenville 
Funeral Home.

The body w ill be at 
Stephenville Funeral Home 
until 8 a.m. Wednesday.

Bom in Alabama, she was 
a member of the First Bap
tist Church in Gordon. She 
was a housewife and resided 
in Stephenville for 20 years.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
brother, Ross Horton of 
R idgew ay; three grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Mineóla Edwards

R A N G E R  - M ineóla  
Varner Edwards, 80, died 
Sunday at a Temple hospital.

Services were 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the F'irst Bap
tist CTiurch with the Rev. 
Ronnie Skaggs offiewUng. 
Bunal was in Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Bom in Springtown, she 
was a longtime Ranger area 
resident.

She gradu ated  from  
F^stland High School and 
Draughn-Bentley Business 
School in Fort Worth.

She was the first secretary 
of the First Baptist Church 
and w orked  fo r  K ill-  
ingsworth Hardware and 
Funeral Home. I.ater she 
was a legal secretary for 
Bob G resham  and a 
stenographer for the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals. She 
retired in 1970. She owned 
and operated the Green 
Ijintem Gift Shop at l.ake 
lieon for several years.

Survivors include her hus
band. James Carlice Ed
wards o f Ranger; two sons,

, James Varner of Forl Worth 
and Donald Varner of Arl
ington; a stepson, Don Mac 
Edwards of Denver City; 
two sisters, IxHiise (Mrs. 
I.ynn) Heath of Graham and 
Hassle i Mrs. D.J.) Anderson 
of Austin; four grand
ch ild ren ; two step- 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

Sybil Williams

STKAWN - Sybil Bums 
Williams, 72, died Monday at 
a Fort Worth hospital.

Services were 1 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Trinity 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
M ike Orsini o ffic ia ting , 
assisted by the Rev. Richard 
Bartel Burial was in the 
Anetta  C em etery  in 
Weatherford, directed by 
Eklwards Funeral Home.

Bom in Zion Hill, she mov
ed to Strawn in 1967. She was 
a homemaker and a member 
of the Trinity Baptist Cliurch 
and the E astern  Star 
Chapter No. 361.

Survivors include two 
sons. Luther C. Williams and 
Ronald H. Williams, both of 
Strawn; two daughters. 
Winona Jones and Elizabeth 
Williams, both of Weather
ford; a brother. Kenneth 
Phillips of Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Vivian Aslinger of 
Fort Worth and Lula Mae 
Bowman of Weatherford; 
five grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made 
to the American Cancer 
Society.

Winnie Pirkle

KNOX CITY - Winnie W. 
Pnide, 76, died Sunday at 
her home.

Services were 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. R o ^ e  
T ra v is  o ff ic ia t in g . 
Graveside services were 4 
p.m. Tuesday at the Blast

WE CaRe  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

apedalliiin in physical 
aUments r ^ t a d  to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKAaiES
BDCADaCHBS

Dr. Geo. O. HdPImd
Chiropraetsr

TekphaasNr-Mn
— “n rirT-

Greenwood Cem etery in 
Weatherford, directed by 
Smith Funeral Home.

Bom in Brock, she moved 
to Knox City 18 years ago 
after living in Ranger for 
many years. She formerly 
owned a beauty shop in 
Ranger.

She was the daughter of 
the late Tom and Viola 
Shoemaker, fo rm erly  of 
Ranger and the widow of 
Nath Pirkle, also formerly of 
Ranger.

She was the member of the 
F irst Baptist Church, a 
member of the Eastern Star 
and the Royal Neighbors of 
America.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, Jeanette Day of 
Knox C ity ; a brother, 
Russell “ O.T.”  Shoemaker 
of San Pedro, Calif.; two 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Holley Ivey

Services for Holley Ivey, 
57, of Abilene, were at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday at North’s 
Funeral Home Memorial 
Chapel, 4002 Buffalo Gap 
Road, Abilene, with the Rev. 
Price Mathieson officating. 
Buruil with Masonic Rites 
w ere  held in Dudley 
Cemetery.

He died Friday at an 
Abilene hospital.

He was bom in Baird. He 
was a 1948 graduate of 
Abilene High School. He 
served in the U.S. A ir Force 
from 1960 to 1954. He was a 
service manager for the 
Pontiac dealership for 27

yea rs  and la te r  was 
employed by Texas Oil Elec
tric.

At the time of his death, he 
was employed by CBI-Nacon 
Company.

A member of the Masonic 
Lodge No. 559, he was a 32nd 
degree Mason and a member 
of the Scottish Rite and Suez 
Temple of San Angelo.

He was a member of the 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Shirley Ivey of Abilene; a 
son, Billy Ivey of Rising 
Star; a daughter, Holley 
M arie  W hitem an o f 
England; his mother, Mrs.^ 
Ted Ivey of Cisco; a brother,' 
Bill Ivey of Roscoe; three 
sisters, Mary Carter of 
Hawley, Jean Ivey of Col
orado and Carol Pittman of 
Cisco; and three grand
children.

Christopher Conn

RANGER - Christopher 
Matthew Conn, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Conn, 
died Sunday at an Eastland 
hospital.

Services were 2 p.m. Mon
day at the M errim an  
Cemetery with the Rev. 
James Upshaw officiating, 
d ire c ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home.

He was bom in Eastland.
In addition to his parents, 

he is survived by a brother, 
Kevin Dan Conn Jr. of 
Ranger; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Conn of 
Sulphur Springs, Mr. and 
M rs. Tom  Steddum  of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Crow of Terrell; and 
great-grandparents, Annie 
Conn and Thelma Bothe, 
both of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McKelvy and Amos 
Jumper, all of Ranger.

Beasie Smith

ABILENE ■ Services for 
Bessie Smith, 95, of the 
Abilene Convalescent Center 
were at 2:00 p.m. Monday at 
Elmwood Memorial Park 
with Dr, Charles Whittle of
ficiating, directed by North’s 
Funeral Home, 242 Orange.

She died at her residence 
Friday morning.

Bom in Eastland County, 
she moved from Stamford to 
Abilene in 1953.

She was a piano teacher 
and a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, Grace (Mrs. Joe 
E. Smith) of Abilene; and a 
grandson. Dr. Bill Smith of 
Dallas.

He was fo rem an  at 
P h illip s  P e tro le u m ’ s 
G o ldsm ith  g a ra g e  and 
retired after 34 years.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Ranger.

He was the widower of 
Mary Nantz Hise.

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, Pa t Hahn of 
Odessa; three brothers, Gar
rett Hise of Ranger, Ralph 
Hise of Big Spring and Ray
mond Hise o f Orange, 
California; a sister, Iva 
Bankston of Ranger; three 
grandchildren; and two 
great-granchildren.

LeoHbe

ODESSA • Leo Hise, 72, 
form er Ranger resident, 
died Friday at a Houston 
hospital. Services were at 
2:(X> p.m. Monday at the 
H u bbard -K e lly  Fu n era l 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
James Channell officiating. 
B u ria l was in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Born in Ranger, he moved 
to Odessa in 1951.

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629 -2683

INVEST
in

EASTUND
IvRtwIyForllit

NtxtDtmiMdTiiiMl
Choice Commercial 

Property, Ideally
Located, Ready to 

be put to Profitable 
Work!

" LdWMNN 
PAYMENT 

GOODnNANClNG 
iOWC TERMS
Wrilvt

Rox29 
-MStM^Tx. 76441

NOTICE To A ll Gift Certificate 
HoUlers!

Pleaiie redeem the certificale goon as 
potwible ag we are elogine the gtore.

THE MAN'S STORE'

• 7S4J7
c*rl6

' Dental
I m p l a n t s

Call 629-8581 
Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. CW l04

In  H o m e  C o o k —
Mins m tiin?
D in n er 4*tM>ked ut hom e? 
A fter H ork? Hom em ade 
bread on request, ¿rood
Hliolesom e foiKl fresh and  
hom em ade,

Lull 629-1109 CO«

Insect Technical Services
Roaches, Scorpions, Rodents 

3 Bedroom Home & Under 
•1000Per Month

w • «
Scientifically Developed Cheniicalg

. . .  ^ L C o ! l e c » ^ 1 7 - 4 4 2 e l 6 M a . M ; ^ k i i

EASTLAND SELF STOPAGE
In Pogua Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7V4X7V4..... 10X10
10X15___ 10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

Desdemona

News
A IU  Rae (F r id a y )  

Holbrook and Pete Kelly oi 
Sealy vlaited Wednesday 
morning with Pug and Koone 
Guthery.

Rob, Jane, Marquita and 
Jr. Guthery; Johnny and 
Eula Beth Casaol; Cliubbie 
and Ella Foreman of Irving 
were visiting during the 
weekend with their mother 
and grandmother, Nannie 
Guthery who is in ICU at 
DeLeon Hospital.

This reporter received a 
letter from Max and Bell 
Bailey of Lubbock. Max was 
fo rm er res id en t of 

' Desdemona and attended 
school there. They said tell 
a ll th e ir  fr ien d s  and 
neighbors "Hello”  and look 
forward to come in August 
fo r  the D esdem ona 
Homecoming and School 
Reunion.

The graduating class of 
1941 from Desdemona school 
is planning a meeting this 
August at the School Reu
nion. If you have any names 
and addresses of classmates 
please contact Betty Jane 
(Clark) Guthery 1419 Segun- 
do, Irving, Texas 75060.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
fo r publication  in this 
newspaper:
Carmen Torres 
Alta I. Moiren 
Thurman R. Maddox 
Pamela Pruitt 
MoUie E. Medford 
Janette L. Powell 
Tammy Gail Baldillez 
Eugene Guy Morris 
Michael A. Nuckols 
Elxra A. McBeth 
Baby Boy Powell 
Bal^ Boy Baldillez

Ranger General

W.E. Reed 
Frank Rogers 
Mary Faircloth

total of 12 pa
ger Hospital.' 

Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Thursday, Marcn 12,1987

To Report Information On 
Missing Persons Contact

T fXA t DfPAATMENT OP PU8LIC SAFETY |
■ox 4U1. AUSTIN. rtXAt TtTH 4

SCULPTURED NAILS
and NAIL TIPS

Aretta Fisher 
Ucantad Nail Tachnician

Manicuras
647-1938

Rangar Padlcuras
r«c33

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
After 6:00

Built up roofs ond shingles 
Now Work Guoronteed

o
toc

UJ
u

f*S  io ti G reater Life
Bible Bookstore

Shady Oak* Shopping Contwr

Bible Story VHS 
Video Tapes for Sale or Rent!

M on  Fri 

Sol

Sloro Hour,
’Oom )o 5pm

lOom )e îp m  rtTUM

“Better Values 
For

Your Home ' '
f  i r r e a l  r u n > E

For Your Convenience 
New Store Hourg 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
Sal. 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 PJM.)

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 x

iTluiisfield
Lliii*4>pratM Íc*

Clink*
700 Ave. C. - Cisco 

2-6p.m. Tues. & Fri. 
817-442-2030 ur3)

! —I

âck Johnnnn Cnnntrurtion
Now Homo* • Add On'* - Romodals ■ Callan • House Lovaling 

Custom Log Homo* • Plumbing

Box 176
Oldan, Taxa* 76466 oprlOA

647-3679 
Jock Johnson

fwncM s. •  N t S lO ÍN 'l * .

•  CO M M tBC íA .

•  PNivAC* FENTE

•  w h t e  w o o d

•  «EOW OOO

•  CEOAA

•  FARM  f e n c in g

•  CUSTOM CATES

•  WELDFNO

Aak About CAR-PORTS g METAL SUILDINCS 104

Steinman Fencinq
(817) M7-1946
LEE BOY STEINMAN 

AO BOX ss *EASTIANOrx FS44S

ROOFING SPECIALIST
Daniel Williamg

Proa Estimotas-Ratarancat-labor *  Motanol Guaranlood No 
Job Too Lorga or Smoll Composition T locks Wood Ho) T ^s

Over 20 Yoort Exparianco

Ovar 35 Yoon Eosrlond Aroo Rotidant.

Coll Joseph Roofing.

629-380S

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

GREER’S
De|)iirtiiipiit Store

“On T hr Square”
FaMliiiitl

GENUINE 
»^W A LK IN G  SHOES 
^ ^ $ 0 0 9 8  ^

Garage-Sale
Prices

on
WINTER CLEARANCE ITEMS 

of
Ladicg, Mens and Childrens 

Sportswear
ORDER YOUR 

PROM TUX EARLY 
* ^ (?8IST  

u t -.-VCECÎIION

GREER’S
DtJ’ ARTMEIMT S^FORF 

“On The .S«|iiare
I^Alliind, Texas

E s d w k i K  m  W N-M m t

Capture Easter 
Memories

ow ossr 20-piccc 
portrait package

2-8xlOa, 3-5x7s 
and 15 wallets
an a traUitiaaal bachgrannd

Hrinq in anv k»vva*r-prM «*d a«Kertî d offer
AN D W F’I I M ATCH  IT!

W« Wcicom« Everyone...
BABIES, CHILDREN. ADULTS, ¡.-r-;;;

______  *a ava* aacaoaarv Paowa aar
la Ma*k amé WiMta Be*bareee4e, Daabla trastaeat ava4aMa

and FAMILY GROUPS.
>pa«a*aaa4 Hat toll Was topartr 
* a4v««l*aa4 packafa tl W lae 4 WMiara asisal ba aparoaa ia partraM ■ •ssaraa*ao4'

The photographer will be here through Sunday 
March 15 Stadlo Hoara: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily; Saaday (urhere 
opaa); atara opaaiag aatil oaa boar prior to atora cloaiag

Eastland, Tx. U.S. 80 East
cot3 )

H. I I I I

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo fìnishing

or e  o  o  O

1^'/ 601 W. Main — Eastland
629-3631

[nlargements ^  Pass-Port Photos - I.D. Photos -
Copy Work

U.P.S. Drop Station ^ast , Friendly Service
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fvl7-1302 EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 647-3715

ViUliuus Strcet-NIce Frame,}  Bdr., 1 bath, 1 car garage and 
worluhop. FHA Appraiaed
Travii Strecl-I,aige Frame, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 
loU, Eaiy fuiancing.
l.amar Street, Meaduwtw^ q  Idition, large 5 Bdr., 3 bath, 

I in/A, Fireplace, baaen^Sriwo lota,
Meaquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., I bath, 1 car garage on one 
lot.
Spring Road-Frame, 4 Bdr., I bath on 2 Iota.
Cypreaa Street-Beginn r. , Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on 
one lot
'arbon, 160 Acrea-with Bnck home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 

lireplact, 4 producing wella, W mincrala 
] Deeded lota lake laon-Stafl Water, Storage Bldg , Roating 
boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-B-Que gnll 
•»ine Street-Beautifully lam SOLD ain« J Bdr , 1 bath 
Slay Street, Frame, 3 Bdr., I bath, ceiling fana, garden ipot, 
lellar, large yard with beautiful treca.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 
Storage Bldg.
' )lden-Stucco, 2 Bdr., I bath (u'eplace on very large lot 
Oakhill Subdivuuon-Beautiful Bnck, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A with 
eatra lot.
160 Acrea North of Ranger, good tank, bama, good fencea, 
good hunting. Financing Available

Deademona Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 1 
car garage with workahop. Fenced yard, fireplace. FHA or 
VA Financing
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath 
73 Acrea on Wayland Rd., all fenced, tank Priced to aell. 
Morton Valley-53 Acrea with Frame Home, 2 Bdr., I bath, 
CH/A
12 Acres with beautiful trees, I pond 
3.63 Acres with l.arge 4 Bdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, CH/A priced 
to sell
i.ake Cisco-amaU cabin on leased lot Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard. CH/A
34 Acres S W of Ciaco-Hand Dug well, beautiful building site- 
Owncr fuiance.
Lake laon, Daada> SOLD w House, 3 Bdr., 2 bath.
Laka Lean, Deeded Lot with amall frame house.
Young Streat-Veti '»  h«*. Frame 3 Bdr., I bath

We have aeveral choice Iota on Laka laon.
Contact Cantury 21 Eaatco, for the HUD Rapo homaa.
114 Acraa - Now Hope • 7 walla, no pumpa, 3I,MI Iba. paanut, 
all cultlvaUon, county road on two Mdoa.
T-P Camp - Frame, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace. Garden spot, 2 
car garage, workahop

Shirley Griffith S47-1635
Bf>bby I . Uttle 6&3 ?379
Donna McDonald 647-1291

BILLGRIFFITH-BROKER-PKE'LS. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
> ¿6 Keal hMMc Corpoca<Nin.6-truvt*“ Nuire NAF % arvf *drr arkacKen'ary ̂ 1 Re. ’ Cor̂ Hŵ Mion 

fcqu*Mippof umt> Lriiplowr F r in ie d n l N A  
l;ArNOrFHTtSIM»fHVDC\m A DUPCK.ATCÜ

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman, Eastland^ Texas 7644S

1  ^ 7 0  1  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker 
4 J -  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
K )H  SAIJ-: OH TRADE - 6 lots - each 50’ x 
150'; I)aun»KTty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
fmiini ini> Iajw down payment; ea.sy terms. 
-It- IX)WN - 2300 sq. ft. brick home in 
isiivtland, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
ll■mlKlclt■d, ceiling fans, new central heat 
iiiid air, fenced yard, lar^e screcned-in 
(Miivli, fin'place; possible Owner finance. 
h'Olt .SALE: In Ci.sco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
batli. in i“di>e of town, lar^e rooms, central 
licat and air, nice trees, on larije lot. 
$:i7.[>oo.oo
FOR SAI.E: In Ranker, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, larj>e lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard. $2t),5flO.OO.
I.AKE LEON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally

»cmiKli;^d,uj.s|g^ jlipi.out, brat4»ful I, acre 
CC( *̂jl iof , , ,  (0 ,

'Oft Sa V-E; Fifkme house on 7.72 acres in 
Carbon; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 
wiHKl burning stove, central heat and air.

stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing. _

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF IJLND 
FOR SAI J: o h  P0SS1B1£ TRADE. CALL  
US AND IJCT US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
ATTE NTIO N  V E TE R ANS : 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans I,and Board. 
$575.00/acre,_____
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
P’ lexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in Flatwood Community - mostly 
cleared, good tanks, 1 coral, good fences, 
four existing!gas well, coney ’’A * '«  (hWllM*' 
minerals. ' * . .w » .
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay barn, 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water.

'JouliL . &  
Ç o u t ^ t y

SlÂl tSTATi

Moving to lottlond County? of onywhofo in U.S.A. 
Coll Tell Fro# I 900-525 B ?10  CmI. 436S for Informotlen.

Barbaro Lovg. Inc. Highway 60 East 

Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

629-172^ I 629-83911
■ASTLAND

AI.WAVS WANTFH 4 IIISTORU At, HOMF? 2 Story 
lx-;iuly. huge front porrh, 4 or 3 BR, 2 baths, don with 

' WIIFP. YOU I.I.UÌVF. IT'KKII 
FIJ';xtni.F FINANCING to suit your novds' This2 BR, 
1 hath hmiM- h.is born lovingl> rriiiodrird - nico kit., 

I KO<id stoir In HR. rm ll/A. MUtH MURRIFJ2 
I'NIorF. 2 STOItV 3 Bit, 2'j bath homo in pooforrrd 
noigliborhooil Ono ) oar buildor's warranty F3 
CUINF. IN - largo 2 nr 3 BH, 2 bath, nirf kilrhon FHA- 
VA-(X)NV financing availablr F7 
l’HFrrrv, P R K IT V  is Iho wrord for this 3 BR. 2 bath.

I brick, with many ostras FM 
n.FNTY OF SI’ ACF - FfiH’od yard, largo pocan Iroos. 
collar arc Just somo of Dio rxtras that go with this 2 BR 

I liomr lot's talk (rnas F.33 
rRIcr: HFJ>CCF,I) 2 BR, I t>aUi. good noighborhood. 
pavnl stroots. troos. drtarhrd garsgo with small apart- 
iin-nl F..14
I.OTS AVAIIARI.K 75 X150 2750 down Owtior finanr-
mg FI4
IMi-n RFAOl'F WIMH)KI) I.OT franios Uiis charming 
lamio in suponor noighboihood 3 BR. 2 balh homo 
Iwamod rollings, sun room, gamo room, numv more 

I flftirniUrfi K9
I (sRKAT •’U m .K “ • lookiriji for ■ small horn«
pricod in loons’  fhook this 3 BR, I bath Noods a littlo 

I fikin' ft paint, bui very liveable as Is FIO 
TRIM, TKNOKD A TIDY - large 2 BR home, remodel
ed. storm windows, ron H/A. built-lns, refrig. A com- 
paHor large comer lo4. nice location FI2 
I’ RIl'KIi TO SiU.L! 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home 
on large lot, paved street EI6
GRF.AT FOR YOUNG FAMILY OR RETIREE! 14x56 
mobile home with 2 BR, 1 bath, cen H/A, kitchen ap- 
plianoes A washer/dryer. Fenced yard.EI7 
(HEAPF.R THAN RENT for qualified buyer' Im
maculate 5 yr old 2 BR. 14 bath, brick home on 
beautifully landaraprd lot Many oxtras.Ef 
NO QUALIFYING ■ PAY F4)UITY AND ASSUME 
li>AN at 123(1 nvo 2 BR, playroom or office, 14 baths 
large corner lo4.E2I
ON A RUIKIET? Then see this affordable 2 BR, 1 bath 
frame home wiUi largo living area. Det. garage A car- 
p<>rt.K2S
THIS IS IT! Beautifully landscaped. 3 BR, 2 baUi with 
many extras, approx 2500 sq. ft Swimming pool. 
sUlelIRr. .sprinkler system. CAU, TODAY'El*
L » *  • t^OMFORTABLE PAYMENTS on this 2

‘* ‘•7' Won't last

HILLCRERT ADDITION. 2
1 5***' •f*««. Wroplact. an larga

wooded site. Owner Aruloua!E27 ’
¡.n "^u  ™  thl. I yea, old 4
BH 24 ba^ home In Eaalland'a neweal additian.
^ k i i  ^  'w  D«hI. plant al apace far

I PRK:e  reduced  on this near 2 BR, 1 balh frama
* '* w  buiwing see thisONETODAYIE2 -a o«-*. imo

WAUTIFUL ^IQHBORHOOOI Spacioua and charm- 
I Iflg 'M tt brkk home, 1 bedroama. ISk ba4lM cantral I haal and air. MUCH MOREtEf 

FM COXY! I’M (XWL! Fjwrgy anicttnl 2 BR, 144 bath, 
hriak home priced right. Sea Me Now!E22
SPACIOI'S OLDER itOME on nice corner lot, 2 BR, den.
(ca.iM ba t BR), Ig. tJI/DR. Owner Rnanee BS

t INOYE FOSTER fiMm

O TH IR
01 J)3:N • 2 BR. 1 bath, 2 car garage on nice large fenced 
corner lots. Pavement, treei. dty water. Owner might 
finance 03
GORMAN - b e au tifu lly  LANDSCAPED 24 yr. old 
brick home, on large comer tot.017 
RANGER; ICTS TALK TERMS! FHA VA-CONV. 
financing to qualified buyer or equity assume Large 2 
BR, 2 bath, brick home, in desirable area Of 
GORMAN - BRICK HOME, only 3 years oM! 4 BR, 2 
baths, large lot fenced. Assumption or new loan.07 
CARBON • large 2 BR, 1 bath home on 2 lota. Assum2>- 
tion. small rash outlay.021
RANGER - NO QUALIFYING! ASSUME low equity. 3 
BR, 1 bath, fenced yard, large thop.02 
CISCO - I PLUS Acre and 2 yr. old briek frame kemc. 
Uls of living area, I Ig. Br, 1 balk PLUS 2 BR, 1 balk 
bonkhoute. Peraa, fndl treca, garden spoL MORE!OI1 
GORMAN -14 story, 3 BR, 14« bath frame home on ap
prox 1 acre Beautiful yard, large pecan, fruit trees.016 
01J1EN • large 3 BR, 2 bath on approx. 4acre Juit off 
1-30. City water, storage building, garden spot.Ot 
MINGUS - 2 story, lots of living area, 3 BR, 2 baths on 
large lot Must see!0I2

H O U II WITH A C R IA G I
362 ACRES m/l OR WIIX DIVIDE with 3 BR hoiiie Cor- 
rals tarns Imrpoved grasses, lielda. timber lake, 7 
stork tanks, 2 water wells. 3 water meters Frontage on 
pvmt and cty road HA3 *
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRES! Just grest lor han
dyman. the 3 BR, I bath borne needs work. Beautiful 
homesile Priced in teens.HAI 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST!
12 plus seres with Urge 3 BR, 2 bath home HAIS 
CARBON. 3 acres-4 BR. 2 bath, brick home. Cen H/A, 
built-in stove, dishwasher and fIrepUcc. Nice Unk and 
garden spot HA 10
32» ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA with 4 BR. brick 
home - or will split off 5 AC fc home. 47 acres cult 
peanut quota. 3 Irrigation welU HAll 
OWNER MAKES IT EASY - tlO.OOO down on rustic 2‘4 
year old 2 BR home on 7.1 acres, beautiful oak trees HAS 
PRICE REDUCED III acres with 2 BR. double wide 
home, 2 mi. E. Carbon, Hwy I  and country rd. frontage, to ac. Umber, fields, pastures, coastal, 3 Urge
UnksHAlS ____ ____________  -
LUXURY 6 LIVEABIUTY Q O T  F I  •*- **« **“ '• 
brick home, 2.1 ac. Excellent iJV y  I  i l gf./ eitras.HAI

A C R lA C i'
11.04 AC HWY It edge of CUco. Scenic, trees, pond, shed 
Owner financing with approved credit. Af 
OWNER SAYS SELL! PRICE REDUCED on M.tl AC. 
North of Gorman NaUve pasture. Uees, branch, rolling 
terrain. SUff water, stock tank, mlneraU.A2 
02 AC. SO. OF RANGER - Approx. II ac. wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail; btl. cult. Bam. corral, sttKk lank. 
mlneraU.A3
1747 ACRES of range Und. a working ranch. Plenty of 
Unki and plenty of wUdUfe for the hunter. Some 
minerals.A7
2.77 ACRES ready for mobile home. Has alec., water 4 
septic Unk already IniUUed A3 
m  ACRES REDUCED TO SELL! Some coasUI, Brush, 
pastors, 2 tanks. Turkey, deer 4 mincraU.AI7

c o m m ir c ij IL
LAKE LEON • GROCERY. GAS, BAIT BUSINESS with 
attached 2 BR home, trailer and R.V hook-upt, all on 7.4 
acres with lake (ronlagt. Eita space for cafe or oUwr 
type businen PRICED TO SEIX!C2 
PRIME COkOWERCIAL PROPERTY - Main StrseL 
near downtown. Urga comer hK. old bulldiM Ct 
OPPORTUNITY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An onlcrprU- 
Ing bofincfa for aaU • owners want to rstir« tarty. 
Mayba yoo can too! Call for lnfornwUon.C2 
NEW BUSINESS? IwM metal aotomotive eervica type 
boUdInt. office, etg Comer tot.CT 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE BUILDING: metal 4SxM,
wHh ofllce. plaa extra boUdbig wHh Uaaeobto space and
Norage.CI

County Real Estate
Thursday, March 12,1987

rk.-
BIG C O U IsfkY  REAL ESTATE

509 E. 8th
Gteo T«xot 76437

HOMES
H. U.D. REPO’S. Call lor details. |S,SSO-|34,000.
4 Bd. {  Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot. Com
pletely remodeled, Cent H/A, fireplace and pool.
4 Bd. S Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on 4  city Mock, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Franoe, newly remodeled. Cent. Heat.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patto, sna room.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only |U,0M!
3 Bd. Frame in Humbletown. Cent H/A, fireplace, car
port. Shined lot.
2Bd. SO LD mI neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move la!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set np for horses.
I. 17 Ac. #13 Conatry Cl SOLD Bd. home with 
fireplace 4  patio. Oaly |20,IN.!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy feace!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage 4  
workshop. Qooe-ia. Price re4hiccd.

LA K E  P R O P E R T Y

2 Bd. A-Frame, fttralshed, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake CaMn, North shore. |17,iM.
2 Bd. Cabin South side, dock. Oaly $12,164.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT C A F E - Complete with all equipmeat needed to 
open.
FOR LE ASE- Large office building remostelled. ideal 
for professi<Mial or petrolenm offices.

O FF IC E  442-1693

IF  NO ANSWER CALL 44^3tS8 
DANA G006EN, BROKER 442-SMS 

JODI BRUhlFIELO g2»-lMS 
OFFICE HOURS 1-S p.m.

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTM ENT

ELLEN OILOOI 
W7-6MS

HAZEL U74DERWOOO

RARaAlU LOVE 
647-Ur

JOY CONNER

BUtERFOeTER

ANN WIUIAMS 
REAL BTATE

610 Conrad mioH Ara. dico
817-442-1880

A
CISCO HOMES

CALL FOR INFORMATION W f HUD REPOSSESSIONS. 
Numeroos 2 or 3 BR homes nader $17,606. with owaer finan

cing available. Some have eirtra lota. Call fiir informati4m.
2 BR frame, fenced yard, garage and other boUdliigB, 

owner would sell bouse a 3 lota or house and I  lota.
Large stone home, 4 Bfgffcl on 150x146 ft lot,

owner financing available^
2 BR, big rooms, new Uteben cabinets, central heat, doable 

garage with large room above i t
Roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, breakfast nook, formal DR, dou

ble garage phis storage room, good locatioB.
Ideal family home, 2 story pins bMcment, central heat, 

new shop, on 168 X 155 f t  comer property, fenced.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet, landscaped yard, carport, storage bnUding.
Newer brick home, 3 BR, 11/2 baths, central H/A, large 

living room, privacy fence, circle drive.
3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, large rooms, 7 closets plus cabinets 

galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.
Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ex

tras, corner lo t  plus adjoining Iota avaiuable.
Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, 6 BR, 2 baths, for

mal DR, 125 X 196 ft. yard, nice oak trees.
Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 

fireplaces, big corner lo t beautiful trees.
Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 

fireplace in den, separate LR, gameroom, carport.
New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 

bath brick, central H/A, large LR, firepUce in den.
Extra large country home on 2 acres surrounded by oak 

trees, 5 BR, 31/2 baths, fireplace in den, formal DR, separate 
LR, modern kitchen, 2 central H/A unlta.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Eastland, owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, 13/4 bath brick 

home, central H/A, fireplace, $39,500.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just $9,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office building, reception 

area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
Restaurant, owner financing available, equipment and fur 

nltare included, large parking area, busy street.
Downtown w ea, targe b u U d lm «Q y (> fo r  retail business 

or office, central H/A, owner f in f iC in ^ n ly  $17,000.
Large shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 

expansion, covered parking, good location

ACREAGE
Neat frame home on 5 1/2 acres, garage and other bldgs., 

$11,500.
3 BR home on about an acre of land, cloae to town, targe 

oak trees, owner financing available, $22,000.
3 BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, near Cisco, many ex

tras, live oak trees, tank. Westbound Water pins water weU, 
owner financing available, $40,500.

30 acres, partially wooded, water well, 2 tanka, Westbound 
Water nearby, arena plus 2 ontbuildings, 1 BR home would be 
2 BR home, $35,000.

About 30 acrea, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, new 
barn, tractor and equipmeat will remain, $20,500.

100 acres, $350. an acre, water « d e n i  T l  * «d i. ■boat 
icre field, live oak and mesqnitc, gvBfrttStoig.
Appr. 100 acres, live oak and meaquite, abont Vt acre field, 

creek runs through property, 2 tanks, excellent bunttag, $tM 
in acre, owner fin. available.

$27$ per acre, appr. 320 acres, mostly wo4ided, g04id 
ting, small field, several tanks.

ISO acres, rolliag kills, partially wooded, some cultivatioa,
1 tanks, excellent home sites, $525 acre.

J a i l l M  W .  R a t l i f f  R I A L T O R  *

B r o k è r
111 ■. M ain a t. m sn a a r, v a x a a

officaaav-laao
H om «Phom M 7 -1M7

m
REALTOR*

Very attractive brick three bedrooma, 2 bathe, ch/a, living 
room, (limns room comb., den. kitchen with double wall 
oven, diahwaaher, cook-top. Four fana, double attached 
sarage. atorm doori li windows, large fenced back yard with 
fruit trees, work shop. Will FHA 1231 Meadowbrook St.

Comer lot 6 ‘ , •  ith three bedrooma, 2 baths, Uvingroom din
ing room comb., veo attractive kitchen with cook-top, wall 
o\en. dishwasher, four fans, utility room, fenced back yard 
w ith play houie, workshop. 1122 Desdemona Blvd.

Large home on corner lot with three bedroama. one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, tack porch, two car garage, seperate 
dmtng room, large living room. Priced to sell 900 Cypress

' j  acre with two story home, 4 bedrooms. 2'i baths, new 
carpet in living room, three refrigeration window units, kit
chen. storage room. S24 Blackwell Koad.

Big bnck home on 13 acres of land. Olden water, very large 
den with wood bummg fireplace, double attached garage, 
utility room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heat It air.

6 lots with a home plus 8 mobtl home hook-upt. Two 
bedrooma, one bath. Urge kitchen, bvuig room duiing room 
comb. Make us an offer.

Three bedrooma. Urge living room dining room comb., lour 
refrigeration window uniU, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work shop, asphalt dnve, celUr in back yard. On 
the edge of Ranger

Two acrea weal ol Ranger with Brick home, two badrooms, 
m  hatha, doubla attachsd garagt, Urga kitchen with nice 
buUt-ina., living roam with «roodbumuig fireplace and dining 
room. About 4 milea out, Morton Valley water.

Older two bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen. on 14 loU. Priced to sell a.300,00.

3 bedrooms, one bath, Uving room dining room comb., nice 
kitchen, utility room, $11,300. Ill Paige St.

3 lota with home, three badroom, 1 bath, Uving room, dining 
room, double garage.
Five acres with older home, three bedrooms, one bath, cut up 
into several small pastures, work shop, weU water, nice 
garden spot.

10 acres in city limiU priced right 67300

1130 acres west of Ranger.

922 acres south of Ranger.

326 acres West of Ranger.
123 acres East of Ranger

49 acres West of Ranger

460 acres North of Ranger

160 acres North of Ranger.

1

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6294568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 10 EAST EASTUND« TEXAS

USTUND HOMES AND LOH
(takhoUow, Beautiful 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick 

Home, CH/CA, FP , Custom Drapes, $08,500.

4 BR, 2Va Bath Brick Home, approx. 2,000 
iq . f t ,  CH/CA, FP, BuUttas, $75,000.

New 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, OakhoUow 
AikUtioB, CH/CA, FP , BnUttas. $75,000.

OakhoUow, 3 BR, 24 Bath Brick Home, 
Huge Gameroom, Swimming Pool, Jacuzzi, 
Guest House, 4 More!

Lake Leoa, New 3 BR, 2 Bath U6ider con- 
straetton, Waterfront L o t Staff Meter.

Edge of Town, 3 BR, 2 Bath Home on 12.9 
ac. coastal, very nice, $74,900.

Sharp Looking 2 BR Frame w/Brick 
Trim, CH/CA, Carpet Custom Drapes, 
$32,000.

Large 2 BR, corner lo t FP, Patio, Car
port Stately Oak Trees, $29,500.

Ovraer Finance, $1500 dn., Older 2 BR, 
Hardwood Floors, French Dtrars, $20,000.

Estate Sale, 3 BR Home w/five additional 
lota, $21,000.

3 BR, 14 Bath Brick Home, Large Corner 
Lot, CH/CA, BoUtins, $48,500.

Country Living w/City Conveniences, Uni- 
t^^Hpm e on approx. 1 ac., $110,000. '

New Lmniry Home on secluded wootled 
acreage, LogMock/Glass, this place has it 
aU! CaU for appointment to see!

SufTounded by Oak Trees, targe 2 BR 
home, CH/CA, FP , BoUtins, $32,500.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, carpet $29,300.

3 BR, Sep. DiiL rm., Carpet, Pecan Trees, 
G6urien Spot $ Lota, $25,000.

Lake Leon, Deeded Waterfront L o t  Large 
3 BR, 14 bath. Staff Water, $49,500.

Large 2 BR, liv. rm., den/dining combo, 
extra lot, shop bldg., $¿,500.

Residential or Commercial on W. Main 
S t, 2 BR House, $18,500.

3 BR w/Siding, Carpet Ceiling Fan, Only 
1 yr. old, $28,500.

2 BR, Formal Liv. 4  Din. rms., den, FP, 
extra lo t  pretty trees, $39,000.

14 Story, 3 BR, approx. 1800 gq. f t ,  Ben 
Franklin Fireplace, $22,500.

We have Top-End Executive Homes with 
many, many extras, aU the amenities!

HUD 4  VA Repos available in Eastland 
County, call for details.

2-Story, 3 BR, 14 Bath, approx. 1800 sq. 
f t ,  CH/CA, FP, Covered Patio, $49,000.

Nice Duplexes 4  One 4-Plex for sale in 
Etasttand, C6dl for detaUs!

5 acre Wooded tract close in to town. Ideal 
Home Site, $10,000.

10 acres tract, near city limits, great loca
tion, 820,000.

Owner Finance, 94’ x 140’ wooded lot, 
83,500.

5.5 ac., county road frontage on two sides, 
$7,425.,

3 to 18 ac. wooded tracts near Eastland, 
Owner Finance w/$500 dn.

HOMES AHD LOH: CISCOa RANGER, 
OLDEN, CAR80N, GORMAN,

Carbon, 2 lots, 135’ x 1724’, 3 native 
pecans trees, nice homesites, |4,500.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Home oa 2 ac., 
owner finance, $45,000.

Gorman, Owner Fin. w/$2,000 dn., 3 BR, 
Sep. Liv. areas, carport, $18,500.

Cisco, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BR, 2 
Bath Home, good location, $32,500.

Lake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,800.

Raager, Owner Fia., 3 BR, 2 full baths, 
celling fana, garage, $27,500.

Raager, 2$ Lota (5 ac.), city water, 2 
mobOe b<mie hooknpa, $7,000.

Otdea, Nice I  BR, 14 Bath oa 1.005 ac., 
Sep. Dea, $n,500.

Olden, Approx. 0 ac., very woo<led, owner 
finance w/$500 diL

UND: FARMS, RANCHES, A SMALL 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

97 ac. cloae in to F.astiand, aU under fence, 
approx. 20 ac. cult, 3 tanks, cooniy rd. fron
tage, super nice place! $124000.

47J8 ac., 24 ml. N f. Gorman, 43 ac. cult, 
20,000 lb. peanut quotd, some minerals, $700 
per ac.

104 ac., mostly oak trees, some mesquite, 
1 tank, shaUow w iter weU, Hwy. frontage, 
pretty place! $425 per ac.

100 ac. N. of Eastland, beavUy wooded, 
plenty of deer 4 turkey, city water, $725 per 
ac.

320 ac. SW of Eastland, fenced 4  
crossfenced, 4 tanks, some coastal, V« min., 
$500 per ac.

17 ac. SW of Cisco w/3 BR, 14 bath 28’ x 
48’ Double-wide, CH/A, DW, Deck, patio, 
C6upet drapes. Spring-fed tank, $39,500.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly kline 
grass 4  smaU mesquite, owner fin., ¿7,000.

12.9 ac. near Etasttand, aU in coastal 
w/like new 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, |74,900.

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, mostly coastal, 
30 ac. trees, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, good 
fences, honse 4 hunters cabin.

249.3 ac., 2 deep tanks stocked w/flsh, 
Sabana River, 140 ac. cn lt, pasture, oak, 4  
pec6m trees, 4  min., $075 per ac.

492 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced 4 crossfenc
ed, 1 water weU, 4 tanks, 129 ac. coastal 4  
some kline, $500 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
Brick Duplex, 2 BR, 14 Bath Ea. Side, 

CH/CA, Carpet, BuUtins, $50,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, ea 
unit has 2 BR, CH/CA, $05,000.

Established business location, Heydite 
Bldg., corner lot, approx. 1800 sq. f t ,  
148,500.

Large Lot, East of Maynard Bldg, on 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, $65,000.

1-20 Eastland between PuUdo’s 4 Olden, 8 
ac. fenced lot w/office bldg., $75,000.

Large 2-Story house w/basement 4  attic, 
Uv. quarters, 4 Florist Business, $05,000.

House and Lot in Commercial location on 
W. Main St. in Eastland, $18,500.

Cisco, Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, ap
prox. 1800 sq. ft., good terms, $11,500.

1-20 Eastland, approx. 2500 sq. f t  modem 
bldg, on 4  ac. paved lot, CH/CA, carpet, 
stor. rm., 2 restrooms. Ideal location for 
restaurant or retail bosiness!

Office or Bualness space In the Maynsurl 
Bldg., Hwy. N E., Eutland. Come on out 
and join the crew; we have PA T  M AYNARD 
REAL ESTATE, CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES, BUCK WHEAT RESOURCES, 
B E A T Y -T A L L E Y  T R A V E L , and 
W O O D M EN O F  T H E  W O R LD  IN 
SURANCE, aad we’d love to have you join 
ns!

YOUR HOME AND LAND LISTINGS ARE 
NEEDED!

WE BUHJD f4EW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE  YOUR BUSINESS!!

K (i. (BUCK) WHEAT WAYNE C H AN D I£k  KAY BA ILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
BROKER ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE



CHS Track Meet At Anson Saturday
880-RELAY; 1. Knox City 

1:54.18; 2. Merkel 1:58.04 ; 3. 
Spur 2:00.80.

100-YARD LOW

HURDLES: 1. Newberry, 
Merkel, 17.51; 2. Barnes, 
Clyde, 18.82; 3. Rauch, Knox 
a ty , 18.90.

100-YARD D ASH : 1. 
Brown, Rocheeter, 13.98; 2. 
Hardiaon, Coahoma, 13.46; 3. 
Bounds, Stamford, 13.64.

Bill Hart Receives Vote 
Of Confidence From  
Coimty Commissioners

From page 1...
Coahoma and Hamlin 
Woodson 6.

GIRLS
T R IP L E  J U M P ; . 

Barnes. Clyde, 32-8 1/2; 2 
JusUce, Cisco, 31-8 1/2; 3 
Wyatt. Spur, 30-5 1/4.

l o n g  J U M P : 1.
Newberry, Merkel. 16-7 3/4 
2. James. Anson, 15-11; 3 
Cash. Benjamin, 15-6.

SHOT PUT; 1. Norman 
Anson, 37-1; 2. Speck 
Rochester, 31-6 1/2; 3. Horn 
sby, Anson, 31-5 3/4.

DISCUS: 1. Clirane, Gyde, 
91-5 1/5; 2. Newberry,

1.

Merkel, 88- 1/2; 3. Howie. 
Clyde, 86-6.

HIGH JUMP: 1. Justice. 
Cisco, 4.8; 2. Cash, Ben
jamin, 4-8; 3. Tie, Hudson, 
Coahom a, and Baker, 
Merkel, 4-6.

2-MILE: 1. Callarman, 
Cisco, 13:51.67; 2. Martin, 
Roby, 13.59.49 ; 3. Gonzales, 
Knox City, 13:59.59.

440-RELAY: 1. Rotan 
54.25; 2. Coahoma 55.42; 3. 
Anson 55.95.

880: 1. Pope, C isco, 
2:33.05 ; 2. Gordon, Roby, 
2:35.81; 3. Agraz, Knox City, 
2:36 in

r Z .  WALTON’S 
AUTO CENTER

lown Mow*f A t«C)Oir
ChoHnOM Shorpansd

Auk> SuppWi 
Ihm Io'Imim

>A«to arpstr

•Tm  r«ll-Tltm Mfrtw lri 
lliNhly Uu^lilKd llrpfiidabie

Mou>w<o RtiiOH

•M vlflrr Shwp

l('(•l1W•'lr K.ilwtal Worki

•lUakr Wark
H<4ih « t  Drunu 
TiHtird t i M  ra

WALTON’S GIJI.F SERV
M M  «arad IIIII ihi A»r

A REAL Full-Serivce Station
Pkii A  S«N SarvK« Itlond 

Monogad by iock Sondada,

•oaai^ba
•WrMkm -FtM Krpair

•Nrw Ttan

Walton Electric Auto Parts
IM W Mk SI.

••Vr»hm cb ra  |m  (Kar W Vaara"

4 4 2  2 3 6 6 C32

NOW OPEN 
Cate Produce

nos W. 0th - Cisco 442-4000
Ôpen 9 o.m. - 6 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat.
While OnioiiH - 49*  ̂lb. 

Jale|M‘iio IVp|M‘i>30*^

TaniseriiirM 5/*l

l.4ir^e Bak iiiü  I ’otatoe« 

49** lb.

Ì Larpe roim iloeK 75*^ lb. 

L a rjse Lettuce 7 5 ^  Head  

Frenli Kfsjíí» 75*" doz.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, T«x.

PTsonal Sal9s A  Service For 
Horn* Insurance'

»̂ Cor Insurance'
»^Commercial Business insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance S
Travel Trailers

Boat InsurarKe 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shiriey A. Hargrave
442*2337

Spocial Prosecutor Bill 
Hart received a vote of con
fidence from the Eastland 
County C om m issioners ’ 
Court after he appeared at 
their meeting Monday and 
explained in deta il the 
charges he has billed the 
county for his services dur
ing two years of work.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
and three commissioners 
gave the special prosecutor 
a 4-to-l vote of confidence. 
The special prosecutor’s 
charges of some $54,000 for 
his work during the past two 
years had been challenged 
by Elastland attorneys. Mr. 
Hart told the court that he 
had charged the county for 
actual work performed.

F ive Eastland attorneys 
who have been appointed to 
represent defendants in
dicted in Mr. Hart's in
vestigations had charged

over<harged by the pro
secutor.

Mr. Hart told the court 
that it would be difficult to 
prosecute some of the defen
dants In the shooting death 
Nov. 29, 1981, of Debra Gar
cia in Claco without him. He 
said that Charles LeFlore, 
one of two brothers who are 
in priaon for shooting Mrs. 
Garcia, refused to talk to the 
district attorney.

Mr. Hart also told the 
court that S heriff Don 
U nderwood “ has done 
nothing to help with the 
case." Some of the evidence, 
including guns, in the case 
was stolen in a recent break- 
in at the sheriff’s office, Mr. 
Hart said.

Mrs. Garcia, a Cisco con
venience store employee, 
was kidnapped and her body 
was found two days later in a 
roadside ditch west of town. 
C harles and Thom as

L e F lo r e  w ere  g iv e n  
sentences of 66 and 50 yean , 
respectively, after pleading 
guilty in thecaae.

Charlea LeFlore taOnd to 
Mr. Hart and five persona, 
Richard Edward Hinton, Joe 
Thomas Perry, Brenda Gall 
P « r y  Andrews, Pat Starr 
and Barbara Williams, were 
implicated and indicted. 
Mrs. Andrews reedved a 
10-year sentmice that was 
probated when she entered a 
guilty plea in 1063.

The other four persona 
have been scheduled for trial 
in 91st District Court on 
March 30th and, Mr. Hart 
said, "W e asked Judge Jim 
Wright to delay the trial for a 
week.”

Thursday, 

March 12,1987

e je  Drama Dept. Receives Plaque
Services

A une-art play presented 
by the Drama Department of 
Cisco Junior College at a 
state festival in Temple last 
week was given a plaque 
with a rating of excellent by 
the iudges.

The play, “ A  Bag of 
Dreams,”  was written and 
directed by Carol! Brown, 
head of the CJC drama 
departm ent and dinner 
theater. Students appearing

CLINTON
HEARING AID CENTER

Fitting Hearing Aids tf 
Stiptrior QuoHty at
Ucela:it Pricfi.

John W. CHnton
721 Conrad Hilton - Cisco 

442-2168

play were Clint Cottom, 
Henry Huddleston, Craig 
Warren and Jessica Cater.

Mr. Cottom received a 
“ superior" award for acting 
for his part in the play. The 
three young men, Mr. Cot
tom, Mr. Huddleston and 
Mr. Warren, tried out for 
poss ib le  sen ior co lle g e  
scholarships and were given 
good marks.

Larry Phipps and Beulah 
Cum m ins, tw o dram a 
department students, also 
made the trip to Temple and 
served as technicians for the 
play.

"W e were real well pleas
ed with the success of our en
try ," Mrs. Brown reported. 
“ Our students did a fine job 
of representing our school in 
the state-wide contest."

« .  J5ix.of 17 eotries.in the ooe- 
including

(% co ^ . won “ excellent’ ’ 
ratings.

WANDASEALS 
laeoBM Tax Service 

597 W. In i, e lse .. Hours 
19-g Tuetday-Friday. 
Phone 44MI61.

c-164

SELLAVW4 
. Sell part time, full time 
, or at work. Call collect 
after 7 p.m.

U llieG ray 
817-725-8822 ^

r
USED TIRES 

All Sizes 
Whoietale 

915862-3282, local
c 4 l

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

I  Bedroom, 14 Bath 
Home, New  Central 
Heat A Air, Fenced la 
Yard, Good Locatioa. 
Only $19,i8l. 502 West 
7th,44M2S8.

cl64

N O T IC E : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter Newt! If you 
live north of Sth Street 
or West of Avenne N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 

.44M83L c-lM

F o r i W orth Star 
Telegiam deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

M IN I W AREH O USE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3840. 
Cisco, c-192

CERTIFIED WATER 
W ELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Grots Plains 
(817) 725-6286

C-41

CAR O LYN ’S FLORIST
1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Qsco i

Hours: 8-5 Mon.-FH. 9-12 Saturday 
Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 

»Snuggle Bears & Other Russ Berrie Animals

*nM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
con crete , e le c tr ic a l 
work A blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-lOS

FOR SALEt Hm  yriiitlin; 
g tr is n t l statioN try, 
b w iM 8 8  fw iM ,  

tiom, ftnoris m i  infor- 
« • I s .  Yovr Local 
Hawtpagir effars tira 
bast valaa. CaN ar coma 
by « i4  tdb yriatiag wHb 
yrafan loaali.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4673
c-2-102

J.C. Penney 

Spring Catalogs 

Are Here.

" " T o 5 f!r s E r v 1 ? P ^
Tanking, brush pushing 
and ail types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per httur. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
i-1 0 5

FOR RENT: 1, 2, A  3 
bedroom hoases. 1 A  2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Cisco. Call 442-2320.

C-56

OWL SAMEt SHOP 
Rofoiar Hsircuti 

Hair Styling

Mott’s Variety Store
1001 Conrad Hilton

C-ISt

HO LUSW IU .IAM S 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cclluloKc insula
tion, metal constme- 
tion , new hom es, 
cuKtiun cabim-ts, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M933or44M880

Fontaine Apartments 
2U West tth, Cisco. 1-2 

Bd., fnraished, new 
carpet, central H/A, 
cable, water paid. Call 
collect after 1:11 p.m., 
915-ttS-5a$2. e-52

Tree Pmaiiig 
Honse Leveling 
Johnny Dnvis 
l-915m6ai3

442-2331

Lilium Bulbs 

Canna Bulbs 

Gladiola Bulbs 

Begonia Bulbs

n 9 9
n k i

3/‘ l
Elephant Ear Bulbs $ 1 3 7

-B-each

Fancy Leaf
Caladium Bulbs

Complete 
Aaaortment of

Kites
and

Kite String

Studs, B e a ^  
Leather &  

dana Soaryeo
P r i l l e d  f r o n iM .

0 9 c  and UP
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HOW M ANY PEO PLE  

have casually mentioned to 
Mrs. Lela Latch Lloyd of our 
town that they saw her name 
on that list of folks with 
unclaimed bank accounts or 
funds that the state’s about 
to take over?

We put that question to 
Mrs. LLL  and her answer 
was “ several, including calls 
from Olden. Ranger and 
A b ilene plus a goodly 
number of local folks men
tioning it." Mrs. LLL  called 
the place where you’re sup
posed to call for information 
and they told her they’re sen
ding forms for her to use in 
claiming the account.

Mrs. L L L  thinks the 
amount of money involved is 
$34 and it represents a check 
made to her that was lost a 
good many years ago.

The list as published in the 
newspaper lists Cisco folks 
with accounts that have been 
donnant for several years as 
follows: Robert Z. Eievers, 
Dorse Blosse, C. W. Humble 
Service, Cisco TV Radio 
l,ab, l,a F'onda Cook, Don’s 
Trailer Park, Bryan Kzzell, 
FNIC Investors, Harvest 
Operating Co., Jason or 
Amanda Hightower, T. A. 
John.son, Mabel D. Keefer, 
Truman Kirk, l^ila l,atch 
Lloyd, Don McClain, James 
Mcintire, (1. C. McKinney, 
K. M Oldham, F^lizabeth 
Owens, F o rre s  Fay 
P a lm e r le e , F reddy  
Pevchouse, Don Kupe, F'lora 
Sutton, Three Way Construc
tion, Robert B. Tongate Jr., 
Donald D. Watts and Velma 
M Winston.

TWO ClSt'O Junior Col
lege profe.ssors. Dr. Monte 
Lew is and Mr. Wesley 
Valek, read papers on the 
program  of the Texas 
Hi.storical Association's an
nual state convention in 
Galveston last Thursday 
through Saturday.

Dr I,ewis’ paper concern
ed a French trading post that 
was established on the I Jttle 
Wichita River in the Double 
Mesa community of Archer 
County in the late 1700s. He 
and Dr. Kenneth N e ig h ^ s , 
retired Midwestern Univer-

sity prof who lives at OIney, 
investigated the trading post 
and prepared papers about 
their findings.

Mr. Valek’s paper con
cerned the oral tUstory of 
Czech immigrants in Eljis 
County in the period from 
around 1875 to 1917. His dad 
was one of the immigrants 
who settled in that region. 
There were m aybe 500 
Czechs and Wesley inter
viewed a good many folks in 
his study.

It was a nice honor for the 
two CJC profs to be invited to 
appear on the program of the 
association... What’s Wesley 
doing during spring break? 
Planting potatoes and other 
things in his garden, he 
reported.

MRS. M A R Y  Bob 
L eve r id ge , loca l public 
librarian, was in Austin last 
weekend to see her grand
daughter's basketball team 
win the Class AAA cham
pionship. The g ran d 
daughter is Miss Darinda 
Darr, daughter of Gene and 
I .eannah Darr, and they live 
at Ix^velland.

Maybe Darinda will want 
to attend CJC and play for 
the Ijidy Wranglers. Both of 
her parents are graduates of 
C i s c o  High School and Cisco 
Junior College. Gene and 
I,eannah, by the way, were 
King and Queen I.x>bo one 
year back in the 1960s. Mrs. 
I^everidge got home Satur
day night.

GI.AD TO HEAR that Mrs. 
Mabel Kuykendall of our 
town is doing nicely follow
ing eye surgery in Houston 
recently ... Miss Janice 
Justice of Lubbock was in 
town last weekend and took 
her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Justice, back to Lubbock for 
a week’s visit ... Little Miss 
Becca W righ t, No. 2 
daughter of tlK Bill Wrights, 
has a skinned place on her 
nose. “ How did it happen?”  
we inquired. “ I crashed,”  
she said ... Mr. Jack Martin, 
who has a nice baritone 
voice, was a guest soloist 
with the choir at the First 
Baptist Church last Sunday 
nruNming. He is th* CHS prtn*

cipal.

MR. CAM WEBB, local 
business man, was limping 
ilast weekend. Mowing his 
lawn, the power mower pick
ed up a wire coat hanger in 
the yard and the metal hit 
Cam’s ankle. He took his in
jury to a doctor whose x-ray 
showed no broken bones ... 
Keith and Kevin Winnett, 
brothers and sons of the 
Gerald Winnetts, have real 
attractive mustaches ... Mr. 
Sutton Crofts reports that 
their son Dash, an interna
tionally known C&W music 
man, was due in town most 
of this week to visit home 
folks. Dash visited his twin 
sister. Dot Mittel, in Arl
ington en route here ... 
Members of the Cisco Lions 
Club planned to hold their 
w eek ly  luncheon this 
Wednesday noon at Henson’s 
Restaurant.

WHAT’S NEXT? That’s 
what we asked Caroll 
Brown, director of drama 
and the dinner theater out at 
Cisco Junior College, after 
we learned that a group of 
her students won outstan
ding honors at a state one- 
act play contest last week at 
Temple.

Next on the agenda, she 
reported, is the April 6-11 
dinner theater production 
“ Noise Is Off.”  And our 
guess is that “ Noise Is Off”  
will be a de luxe comedy.

There’s a story elsewhere 
about the CJC group in the 
one-act play contest. You'll 
be pleased to know that the 
play that won honors for the 
student actors was written

by Caroll Brown!

DRIVING OUT to Lubbock 
last Thursday, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chief Brown (k our town ran 
into congestion  on the 
highway at Justiceburg, 
near Post. A train had just 
derailed, dumping a dozen 
or more freight and tank 
cars over and derailing 25 or 
so others. And a lot of cars 
and trucks had stopped.

What com plicated the 
s itu ation  was sp illin g  
chemicals from a railway 
tank car. The Browns had to 
roll down their car windows 
for several minutes after 
they drove away to escape 
the smell of fumes.

At Lubbock, Dr. Chief at
tended a sem in ar fo r  
chiropractors and sharpened 
up his skills in preparation 
for another year of work at 
his clinic here.

AN OBSERVER could pro
bably find a bit of something 
that might be considered 
unusual in these modem 
times by reading a couple of 
new books at Dr. Chief 
Brown’s officer. One of the 
books is entitled “ Dr. Chief 
B row n ’ s D ad ’s F am ily  
History.”  And the other is 
the history of his mother’s 
family.

The Brown family’s story 
was compiled by a great 
grand daughter of James 
Brown and related families 
dating back before the Civil 
War. The early day Browns 
settled in Louisiana were Dr. 
Chief’s dad. Dr. N. A. 
Brown, was bom in 1887. He 
moved to Cisco as a young 
chiropractor and practiced

Front Replaces Spring Weather
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IRA, As We Know It, 
W illie Old Hat 
After April 15fti!
The new tax laws are changing 
Individual Retirement 
Accounts.

IRA, as we know it, will 
be Old Hat after April 15th 
and the 1986 tax year.

OIney Savings invites you 
to open an 11^ or make 
your contribution now for 
the maximum benefit to you!

You can still contribute $2,000
or 1009̂  ̂of your earned income, whichever is less. Together, 
you and your spouse can contribute up to $2,250. And, until 
April 15th, it’s fully tax deductible for the 1986 tax year.

Come see us soon. Or caU and w e’ll come see you. We’ll 
answer all your questions.

We want you to get the most out of your fully insured IRA. 
Because, after April 15th, a fully tax-deductible IRA will be 
Old Hat,

OLNEY
W I N G S
We’re neighbors.
You can believe in us.
Member FSLIC

Spring-like weather that 
area residente had been en
joying for more than a week 
was replaced Monday night 
and Tuesday as a new cold 
front brought temperatures 
In the 30s to this West Cen
tral Texas region. Clouds 
and a trace of rain accom
panied the front.

Thermometers dropped to 
the mid-30s early Tuesday 
morning and were expected

here all of his life.
Dr. N. A. Brown’s wife was 

a member of the Milling 
family and they came to 
Texas before the turn of the 
century from Georgia.

Interesting bits include a 
report that one wealthy 
m em ber of one of the 
families passed away and 
willed that his belongings be 
equally divided among his 
children. And the belongings 
ipcluded some 20 slaves.

Both family roots are deep 
in American history and 
both w ere e l ig ib le  fo r  
m em bersh ip  in the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

The two family histories 
are interesting and we’re 
sure the books will be ap
preciated more and more 
with the passing years.

to be in the upper 30a 
Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings before a return to 
mild weather.

Possible thunderstorms 
were in the weather forecast 
for the week.

Cisco Firemen 

Answer Alarms

Cisco firemen made a 
number of runs last Satur
day and Monday in response 
to calls, Fireman David GiU 
reported Tuesday. Three 
calls were made Saturday to . 
put out a grass fire at the 
Jammie Fry place west of 
town, to assist with an 1-20 
auto blaze west of Cisco and 
to check on a smoking light 
fixture at Austin's Furniture 
Company.

At 3 p.m. Monday, firemen 
went to the city landfill after 
receiving reports of smoke 
coming from the trash heap. 
At 6 p.m., they went two 
miles south on El Paso 
Avenue to put out a trash 
fire.

No property damages 
were reported in the in
cidents.

Your Lucky Days! 
Fri. 13-Sat. 14

80 ’ ® Gas
THE M ORAN  

CENTER
Worththe Drive To Moran,

FULL SCHOLARSHIP
For

Outstanding College Students
At

Howard Payne University

Two-Year Scholarships 
for Juniors and Seniors 
in the Social Sciences 

(History, Political Science, Sociology, 
Psychology, Economics, Law, 

Business, Accounting, Ministerial) 
with a 3.0 or better GPA

Awarded by
Hatton W. Sumners Foundation

of Dallas

Contuct:

Dr. K o Ik t i  (» .  Maiifinim , D irector 
The Dou^jlus Muc.Xrthur .\cuilcniy o f  Freedom 

llow u rd  I ’ayiic U niversity
Ilrow m vood . Texas 76801 

________________ (915-646-2502 6xt. 406)______________

Garl D. (x 11 
Real Estate Bn kerage 

807 Conrad Hiltoi, ;vc., Cisco 
44^3642 or N i; i 442-1642

Two bedroom frame, good condition, corner lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breezway 
to house, very good location and priced to zell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

n u ee  bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3,500.00, come 
and get I t

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on corner and paved 
street

Five room frame dwelling an paved street, has lots of 
potential, just make us an offer, we need to move i t

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
coasMer taking $5,010.00 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together In best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot In good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very geod mobUe home, two bedroom and two bath.
ISO acres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
$1.10 acres of peanut and pasture land, also $8.81 

acres of farm and pasture land.
38 acres close to Cisco, fair house and outbuildings.
4 acres jast outside of city limits.
328 Acres on highway, no minerals but priced accor

dingly.
We have other property so please contact os.
We are ia aeed of gisod ready to move la dwelliags, if 

you arc thiaUag of tcllhig, we arc ready.

OUDIC
coupon.
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J& V 8
Convanianca Packs

Cascade
I lishwashing DeterjíL*nt 
50 oz. bo:

Charmin
6-RoU Toilet Tissue

Tide
Powdered Detenient 
Giant Size
Scented or unscented

Kleenex
Facial Tissue-250 count

Fram Ahr Filters

#CA189liour everyday 
low price $2.99

Fram Ofl Fibers
23 numbers to 
choose from

2 ft» r

$ 5 0 0
1002 Conrad Milton Ave. • Ci.'̂ ’o, T\


